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Charter for the City of Brainerd 
PROPOSED BY THE 

CHARTER COMMISSION 
1908 

CHAPTER ONE. 

NAME, BOUNDARIES, POWERS AND DIVISIO~S. 

SECTION 1.-All that district of country in the county of Crow 
Wing contained within the limits and boundaries hereinafter described 
shall be a city by the name of "Brainerd," and all the people now in
habiting, and those who shall hereafter inhabit the same district shall 
be a manicipal corporation by the name of "The City of Brninerd," 
and by that name ma} sue and be saed, plead and be impleaded, in 
.any court; make and use a common seal, and alter it at pleasure; take 
and hold, lease and convey, all such real, personal and mixed propei·ty 
as the purposes of the corporation may require, or the transaction or 
exigencies of the business may render convenient, within or with<llit 
the limits of such district; shall be capable of contracting and being 
contracted with, and shall have all the general powers possessed by muni
cipal corporations at common law, and, in addition thereto, shall posse~s 
all powers hereinafter 1:,-pecifically gran~ed; and all the authorities there
of shall have perpetual succession. 

SECTION 2,-The district of country af?resaid constituting the 
city of Brainerd, and the limits and b_otmdanes thereof, shall be as 
follows: Lots one (1), two (Z), three (3), and four (4) ancl the sottth 
half (1;) of the soatheast quarter 0:i) of i;ection eighteen (18), and all 
of sections nineteen (IO), thirty (30) ancl thirty-one (31), in township 
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forty-five (45), of range thirty (30), and all of fractional township forty
flve (45}, of range thirty-one (31), and lots one (1), two (2), three (3), 
four (4), five (5), six (6) and seven (7), and the southwest quarter (;{) 
of the northwest quarter (;{) and the west half (.½) of the southwest 
quarter (¼) of section foitr ( 4), and lots one ·(I), two (2), three (3) and 
four (4), and the northwest quarter (.¼) of the northwest quarter (J/4'.), 
arid the south half (½) of the northwest quarter (¼) of the southwest 
quarter (¼), of section nine (9), all in township one hundred .ind thirty
three (133), of range 1.wenty-eight (28); also the southeast quarter (¼) 
of section th1rty-three (33), and lots three (3), and four ( 4), and five (5), 
and the northwest qtiarter (¼) of the southwest quarter (¼') of section 
thirty-fortr (34), alt irt township one hundred and thirty-four (134), 
of range twenty-eight (28), all in the county of Crow Wing. 

SECTION 3.-The city shall be and is hereby divided into five (5) 
wards, to be called first (1st), second (2nd) , third (3rd), fourth ( 4th) 
-and fifth (5th) wards, respectively, limited and bounded as follow,:: 

FIRST. WARll: All of the territory south of the main line of the 
NorLhern Pacific railroad, on both sides of the Mississippi river, within 
the city limits, west of the center line of Six h street, as said street is 
described in tlle original plat of the town of Brainerd, and as the same 
has since been extended, shall constitute the first ward, 

SECOND WARD: All of the ter;itory north of the main line of the 
Northe~n Pacific railroad, on both sides of the Mississippi river, and 
west of the line described as follows: Commencing near the center 
of the ravine at a point where the main sewer as now laid crosses the 
main track of the Northern Pacific Railway company, thence northerly 
along the line of. said general sewer to where the same intersects the 
center line of Evergreen avenue, thence north to the Mississippi river, 
shall constitute the second ward. 

TmRn WARD: All of the territory north of the main line of the 
Northern Pacific railroad,. and east of the line above described as the 
easterly line of the second ward, shall constitute the third ward. 

FoURTir WARD; All of the territory south of the main line of 
theN'orthern Pacific railroad, and east of the track of the St. Paul divi
sion of said railroad, shall constitute the fourth ward. 

FIFTH ·wARo: All of the territory south of the main line of the 
Northem Pacific railroad,, and lying between the center line, of Sixth 
street, aforesaid, and said track of the St. Pat11 division of said Northern 
Pacific railroad, shall constitute the fifth ward. 

SECTIO::-f 4.-0mitted. 

CHAPTER TWO. 

OFFICERS AND ELECTIONS 

SEC'T!O.;'i 5.-The elective officern of the city shall be a mayo1·, 
two aldermen from each ward, city treasurer, city assessor, judge of 
the 1mtnicipal court and special judge of the municipal court. 
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The mayo!', aldermen, assessor and treasurer shall be electors of 
the city, and the aldermen elected to represent the several wards shall 
each be a resident of the ward he is elected to represent. 

The judge and special judge of the municipal court shall be re
sident electors of the city and men learned in the law, 

SECTION 6.-The regular city election for the election of city 
officers shall be held on the first Tuesday in April in each odd numbered 
year; and a11 general laws of the state of Minnesota, 1·elating to the 
election of city officers and the primaries thereof, shall so far as applies 
able, apply to and govern all nominations and elections ttnder this chart
er, and all special elections, and are hereby adopted as a part of thfa 
charter, the same as if herein specifically re-enacted. The judges, clerks 
and other officers of election at the tlien last general election for state 
officers shall be the judges, clerks and other officers of all general and 
special city elections, and when any such officers are absent or unable 
-to act the city council shall, at least two weeks before an election ap
point officers in theii; stead, No new registration of voters shall be 
required fot any city election, but the registration at the then last election 
for state office1•s shall be considered the registration· for city elections, 
and if in the ml)antime any elector shall 1·emove from one voting precinct 
to another, or become an elector in said city then sttch persons may be 
entitled to vote in his proper voting precinct upon proof made to the 
judges of election. Returns of city elections shall be made to the city 
clerk, and on the third day after the election at 8 o'clock p. m., the 
city council shall meet at the regular place of meeting and canvass the 
returns and declare the results; and the city clerk shall forthwith give 
written notice to .the officers elected; should the city council not meet 
and canvass the votes at the time above specified, the same may be 
done thereafter at a regular meeting of the city council, or at a special 
meeting called for that purpose. 

SECTION 7,-The term of office. of every officer elected under 
this charter, unless herein otherwise provided for, shall commence on 
the first Tuesday after the first Monday in May next following the city 
election, and shall continue for a period of two years and until his suc
cessor is elected and qualified. 

SECTION 8.-The appointive officers of the city shall be a city 
clerk, city attorney, city engineer, weighmaster, chief of the fire depart
ment to be known as fire chief, building inspector, street commissioner 
poundmaster, board of water works and electric liihts to consist of thre~ 
members and to be known as the water and light board, board of park 
commissioners to consist of t~ree . members to be known as the park 
board, board of health to consist of three members to be known as tl 
health board, library board to consist of nine members, afrd such oth 
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officers as the city council may deem proper and necessary, et 

SECTI_ON 9.-The city clerk, c1ty at:
1
odr.ney,. city engineer, weigh

masier, cine£ of the fire department, btu mg mspector, street com-
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missiom•r, poundnmstcr, and all other officers not specifically nan:ed 
fo this chapter shall be appointed by the city council at a meeting which 
is directed to be held at 8 o'clock p. m., on t:i.e first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in May of each year; their terms of office shall eom:mence 
at the time of their appointment or as soon thereafter as qnalifiecl, and 
shall contintie for· one year and until their successors are appointed and 
qtialified. Provided, howC\'er, that if the city cmincil shall at any time 
di;iem the services of any appointive officer are not needed for the balance 
of any term, or a shorte1- period, then the city council may suspend such 
officer for such period and dfacontinue the salary therefor. If any 
officer shall not be appointed at the time above !'.pecified he may. be 
appointed at any subsequent regttlar or adjourned regular meeting 
of the city council. Such appointment shall be by ballot and shall 
reqttire the affirmative voLe of a majority of all the city council. 

SECTION 10.-The members of the water and light board, the park 
board, the board of health and the library board shall be appointed by 
the mayor and their appointment confirmed by the city coundl; s1.teh 
appointme11t. and confirmation shalt be made every two years at the 
meeting of the city council on the first Tuesday afLer the first Monday 

· in May following the regular . eity election, at which time there shall 
be appointed one member of the water and light board, one men1ber of 
the park board, one member of the hoard of ·health and three members 
of the library board, whose terms of office shall commence itpon their 
appointment and qttalification, and continue for six years and until 
their successors are appointed and qualified. Provided, however, that 
;1t the time 0£ the first appointment ttnder this charter one-third of the 
members of each board shall be appointed for two years, one-third 
for four years and one-third for six years. 

SECTION 11.-Any elective or appointive ofli,cer provided for 
by this charter having entered upon the dt\ties of his office may resign 
the satne by and with the consent of the city council; provided that 
any memper of a board inay fosign with the consent of such board, 
Any elective: or appointive ollicer changil1g his residence from the city, 
or any alderman from the ward for which he was elected or appointed, 
or any such ofticer who shall refuse or neglect to enter upon the dis
charge of the duties of his office for ten days after the beginning of the 
term for which he was elected or appointed to fill, shall be deemed to 
have \'acated or abandon(.'d sttch office. 

SEl'TIOX 12.-Ewry person appointed to any office hy the city 
council or mayor or el'ected to any office by th<:' people, may he removed 
from such office by a vote ot two-tllirds of all the aldermen authorized 
to be elected, But any officer elected by the people or appointed by the 
ma)•or llhall not be removed except for cause, n0r unless first furnished 
with a copy of the charges, nor until :;uch person shall have reasonable 
opporttmity lo be heard in pcrnon, or by counsel in his own defense. 

'fhe city council shall fix the time and place for the trial of sttch 
officer, of which not Jes:; than ten days notica :,;hall be given to :;nch 
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officer and to the aldermen; and shall have the power to compel the 
attendance of ,vi.tnesses and the production of papers, and to hear and 
determine the case; and if such officer shall refuse or neg!Pct to appea1· 
and answer such charges, the city council may declare stt<.'h office vacant. 
Among sttch causes shall be continued absence by aldermen withottt 
leave, from three snccessive regular meetings of the city council, or a 
member of a board from the meetings of such board, or neglect of duty 
of any officer. 

SECTION 13.~Any person shall not be eligible to any office t).nder 
this d1arter who has ever been convicted of a felony or is not at the 
time of his election or appointment a qualified elector of the city of 
Brainerd and able to read and write the English language understand
ingly, or who fa at such time :interested in any contract with the city 
of Brainerd to which he is a party, either individually or as a member 
of a firm, or as director or other managing-officer of a corporati?n· 

·sECTIO;'.; 1,1.-Wlienever any vacancy ~hall oecur in any e1ectiYe 
or appointive office, either by death, resignation, removal or failure 
of election, or failure to qualify, or otherwise, such vacancy shall be 
filled by the city council in the manner provided for appointmentf; 
by the city council; except that the members of the water and light 
board, the board of health, the park board and the library board, shall 
be appointed by the m'ayor and confirmed by the city council. 

All elective officers so appointed shall hold their respective offices 
until the next regular city e1ection, and all appointive officers so ap
pC>inted shall holcl office ~or the balance of the unexpired terms, 

SECTION 15.-Every 1,erson elected or appointed to any office 
under the provisions of this charter shall before he enters upon the 
duties of his office take and subscribe an oath of o!fice and file the same 
with the city clerk. The treastU·er, the clerk and Httch other officers 
as the city council shall require and as shall be required by the pro
visions of this charter, shall severa11y, before they enter upon the duties 
of their respecth·e offices, execute to the city of Brainerd, bonds in sut>h 
t\motmts as the city cottneil i;hall prescribe, conditioned that such officer 
will faithfully ,perform the duties of his office, and account for and turn 
over all money and other property, coming into his hands. 1\nd in 
case such bond be given by an officer or etnploye of the city who shall 
not receive a salary or compensation then Sttch bond and the expense 
thereC>f, if a surety bond, shall be paid by the city. 

All official bonds shall be appro,;ed by the city council a11d recorded 
ai length by the city clerk in a boC>k to be kept in his ofiice for that ptt1·
pose, and iiuch bonds i;hall be kept oti :file in th~ office of the city clerk, 
except the bonds of the clerk and treasurer which shall be recorded as 
herein provided. 

If at any time after such bond fa given the eity council shall deem 
such bond inst1fficient by reason of the im,olvency of the sureties, qr 
if they deem such bond of not sufficient amount, they may require a 
new or additional bond to be famished, and give to sttch officer five 
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da S- notice thereof, and if such new or additional _bond be ~ot given, 
th!n the city council may, by a majority vote of all its members,_ declare 

1 
. ffi · . acant and fii11 such vacancy in the manner herembefore 

SUCl O ce V • . . 

provided. 
SECTION 16.:-The mayor, aldermen, city treas.urer, assessor, 

and "ttdge and special judge of the munfcipal c?~rt, hol<:ing office at th_e 
thn; t)lls charter takes effect, s?all hol~ their respect1ve ~ffices ui:,t1l 

l · · ffices are :filled at the first c1ty elect10n held thereafter, and durmg 
:mc~.o . d. t)J.e·sai'd continued aldermen shall constitute the city council. 
suc,l peno · · , l 't • 

On the day this charter goes into effe_ct at 8 o clock P; rt:·• t 1e c1 Y_ 
council and ma.yor shall me.et and ~ppomt all_ the a1:1pomtwe offi~ers 

vided fot in this charter, m the manner herem prov,ded for appomtfi~; such offi.cets, a11d such oppointtees shall hold their respectiv~ offices 
until the next regular time for appointing such officers,. at ':h1~h l~st 
named tiille all appointive offices shall be filled as provided in section 

ten of this charter. 

SECTION 17,-'fhe mayor shall be paid a salary of One Httndred 
tSltl0.00) Dollars per year, payable quarterly; each alderman shall 
lw patd a salary of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars ~er year, payable quart:rlr; 
th.e judge of the mttnicipal coul't shall be paid a salary of One 1:hm:sand 
($1,000.00) Dollars per year, payable monthly, and the special 3udge 
o[ the nnu1idpal cottrt Hhall be paid Three ($3.00) Dollars ,P:r d~y for 
t>ach day he shall net, which shall be_ paid ~o him by the _mumc1pal Jud~e. 
the con'll>l'llSo.tion of all other clcct1ve ofhcers of the city shall be fi.-.ed 
l.w a ttsoh\lion of the city council at theit)necting held ~n the fu~t Tues
d;w (\fter the fil'st Monday in Mn.y nfter,,e:.i.ch regular c1ty elect10n, and 
th~ e,:impensr1tion of all the appointive oilicers of sa~d city ~hall be fixed 
\w :,i, tl'$Olntton of the city cottndl at the time of theu- appointment; prn
vitkd, however, tho.c the salury of tlw dtr assessor shall not excet>d a.n 
mnQunt cqunl to S11.v,.mty•five ($'75.00) ?ollan, for each t:ne thousand 
-uf l)t)l)\tlttti.011 ns shown hy the 11.tst official census of the etty •• and pro
vi,fol ftll'thlir tho.t if the ciW council shall fail tu :fix the ,-alar1e5 at the 
times t\bove specitied thcr~fo1·, then the ::.aln.r}" or compen,:;atfon of 
an\" ot1k<'r n~ fixect hy tht' last resiilutkm (lf the dty c,,un.:il shali b<' 
\'i);s.,..tered I1s tlw sala;)' nr nmtpt•nsatfon of such 1.1flkcr. 

SE.t''l'lOX • 18. ,Jfhl' mayo1' shall ht• the chfof exc.:utive of the ,:ity 
,,ttd ~~ that th\• lnws of tlw Rlate and the ordin~in.:-es ,,f the dty are 
'<ll-\1\" t'h~l'Vt'd nml l.'llf\\l'l'l'd within tlw dty a.nd that all other ,,ftkers 
d \h~ dtr tiisdmtg~, tl1t'ir dntks. lk sl1t\ll h~•. e~•l'in.:io :\_member 
d tlt"-' d~}~ 1.'0\\1\d{,. for tlw purpo.-;.t' only tif .:;btm~ tllt~ ,kct.:m,g v?te 
ur,,u ;,\u~• q\ll'~tiu1\ bdorl' said i.'t\t\ndl wlvm the ,tldt.>rm1en '-'t.'mpc,;;mg 
,~~~ :xitd \°'Q\tndl pn•i;t.'i\t nml y~1ting an' equally diY~d:d H,<':'-'upoti. 
iii~ :ih:u\ tn'm tlmt' tt1 tinw i,:!iYt' th~' t'ity ~-..~nndl ,m,:-h mts•roi:..tt,'n ,md 
""~:,\ml.'tlsl $\tl.'h 11w:ismt'" ns ht' may dr~'m h~ th'-' b,;;;t int<."ri:st ,,f the
s:tll~~ U◊ :,;1\,\\t :::ign \\\l htn\ds, ,,,,ntm\·ts, \\',1H,tl\t$, ,•roi:c::i:""-:e,;:. Te':'.>.
t:.:..t5:-:r» ,utd :;,w.:h \,th\'r l'"l'l't':- and ,h1,·umt'nts as m,\y i•t' m,,J.~ .:•t <c:S:s.':t::t~ 
~ fa t,,;:,~uu 1.>i tllt' t•ity a .\ll ,>Hlitl<\llt't'S and re,:,.>lutfon:;. sha.\u b~t~rt.' 

~-"ll ~ 

they take effect be presented to the mayor·, and if he approve thereof 
he shall sign the same, and such as he shall not sign, he shall return 
to the city council with his objection thereto, by depositing the same 
with the city clerk to be presented to the city council at their next meet
ing thereafter. Upon the return of any ordinance or resolution by the 
mayor, the vote by which the same was passed shall be deemed to have 
been reconsid~red, and the question shall be again put: upon the pass
age of the same notwithstanding the objections of the mayor, and if 
upon sttch vote the city council shall pass the same by a vote of two
thirds of all the members of the council, it shall have the same effect as 
if approved by -the mayor. If any ordinance or resohttion shall not be 
returned by the mayor within five days, Sundays and hoiidays excepted, 
after it shall have been presented to him, the same shall have the same 
force and effect as if approved by the mayor. In case the mayor shall 
be gttilty of willful oppression, corrupt partiality or other malfeasance 
in the discharge of the dttties of his office, he shall be liable to indictment 
and on conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine of not more than 
Five Hundred ($500,00) Dollars, and the court shall have the power to 
add to the judgment of fine that he be removed from office. 

SECTION 19.-At the first meeting of the city council after the 
regular city election they shall proceed to elect by ballot from their 
number a president and vice-president. The president shall preside 
over the meetings of the city council and appoint all standing and temp
orary committees thereof, and during the absence of the mayor from 
the city, or his inability for any reason to .discharge the duties of his 
office, the said president shall ,exercise all the powers and discharge all 
the duties of the mayor. 

In case the president shall be absent at any time the vice-president 
shall discharge the duties of such president and act in his place. The 
president or vice-president while performing the duties as mayor shall 
be styled "Acting mayor," and acts performed by either when acting 
as mayor as aforesaid, shall have the same force and validity as if per
formed by the mayor. 

SECTION 20,-The city clerk shall keep the corporate seal of the 
city and shall have the custody of all papers and records except as here
in otherwise prnvided; shall attend all meetings of the city council and 
keep a record of all proceedings thereof, and shall record at length in 
books- kept for that purpose all ordinances and· resolutions passed by 
the city council. He shall draw and sign all. orders on the treasurer and 
shall keep a full account of all orders so .drawn by him in books pro
vided for that purpose which books shall show to whom and for what 
purpose and on what fond drawn. He shall attest the signature of•the 
mayor to all bonds, contracts, ordinances, resolutions and sttch other 
papers and documents as may be made or executed in behalf of the city, 
and affix the seal of the city thereto, and deliver the same to the proper 
officer or party. He shall keep regular books of account which shall at 
all times show the precise financial condition of the city and of all the 
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d;partments thereof, includi:gg a record of all bonds, orders, warrants 
or other evidence of indebtedness issued by the city and shmving when 
the same or interest thereon is paid; and shall keep a record of all bonds, 
orders,. warrants or other evidence of indebtedness which have been 
paid or reqeemed; and shall file and preserve all such bonds, orders, 
warrants or other ·evidence of indebtedness so paid. 

Said books shall contain separate accounts ,vit~ the ·different city 
officers and the various fonds of the ·city and .the a,mounts, dates and 
purposes of all appropriations made by the council, and all payments 
made on account of the same. He ijhall endorse tt pon each ordinance 
and resoltttion the time when the same was delivered by )lim to the mayor 
and the. time when it was returned to him by the mayor. He shall 
upon request fo:rnish certified copies of papers and records in his office, 
and .vhen so certified to by him under the corporate seal of the city 
they shall be received in evidence in all of the courts of the state of 
:Minnesota the same as the originals, and he shall be entitled to collect 
for such services such fees as are allowed to the clerk of the district court 
of Grow- Wing county for similar services. He shall record at length 
in a book provided by the city for that purpose all official and other 
bonds running to the city of Brainerd, except only the bonds of the city 
clerk and the city trea.~urer, which shall be recorded in the office of the 
register of deeds of Crow Wing county. 

He shall file in his office all chattel mortgages, contracts and other 
instruments by which personal property is transferred or incumbered, 
presented to him for filing f,1,nd which are permitted to be filed by the 
laws .of this state referring to such instruments, and shall receive as 
compensation therefor Sttch fees as are allowed by the general laws of 
this state. 

He shall have the supervision of .all printing and of all publications 
ordered by the city council or l'equfred by law or ordinance, and shall 
cattse the same to be published in the official paper as soon as practicable 
after eacluneeting of the city council. 

He shall have power to administer oaths and affirmations and to 
take and certify acknowledgements. He shall have power to appoint, 
subject to the approval of the cotmcil, a deputy clerk who shall hold 
his office at the pleastue of the clel'k and council, and shall have authority 
under the direction of the clerk to perform all the duties of the office. 

The salary of said deputy clerk shall be paid by the clerk. The 
clerk shall perform such other duties as may be required by the city 
COttncil, / . 

For all services rendered by the clerk for the public at large in 
£ling, indexing and recording of papers and furnishing copies thereof, 
he. shall receive the same fees as the clerk of the district court and the 
register of deeds for like services, and such fees shall be turned into 
the city treasury. He shall keep an account of all fees so received by 
him and report the same to the city council at the first regular meeting 
inMay. · 
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DUTIES OF THE CITY ATTORNEY 

SECTION 21.-The city attorney shall perform all professional · 
<;ervices i:ocident to the office; he shall attend all meetings of the city 
council, and when requested shall attend all meetings of committees 
of the city council. He sha11 give his legal opinion and advise upon 
all questions pertaining to city business '"-;'.hen requested so to do by 
the city council or any officer. of the city. He shall institLite, prosecute 
and defend all actions b1wught by the city or against the city; he shall 
draw and prepare all ordinances, resolutions, contracts, bonds or other 
instruments in which the city or any board thereof is interested. He 
shall be the legal adviser of the board of edttcation within the said city; 
the water and light board, the park board, the he(l.lth board and the 
library board, and all the committees thereof; he'shall attend the meet~ 
ings of the. said boards when reqqested so to do, and furnish to the said 
boards written legal opinions when requested, and shall' institute, prose
cttte and defend all actions which may be brought by or against said 
boards or by or against the city affecting the affairs of such boards. 

The city council .shall have power to appoint and employ special 
counsel to assist the city attorney in the perfottnance of any of his duties 
and fix and pay the compensation therefor. 

DUTIES OF THE CITY TREASURER 

SECTION 22.-It shall be the duty of the city treasurer to receive 
all moneys belonging to the city, it1cluding. all taxes, license moneys 
and fines, and other revenues of the city,inchtding the funds belonging 
to the water ancl light board, the park board and the library board, 
and shall keep an accurate and detailed account thereof, in such manner 
as to show the exact financial condition of said city and of a11 the said 
hoards. He i;ball prepare and present to the city council before each 
regular city election, and as often as said city council or the finance 
committee may require, a full and detailed accottnt of a11 the receipts 
and expenditures of the said city and of the several boards since the date 
of his last report. He shall keep regular books of account of said city 
and of all boards above named which shall show in detail the moneys 
receiYed and from 'ivhat source received, and the money disbursed and 
for what purpose disbursed, and which shall fully at all times show the 
pJ'ecise :financinl condition of the city and of the seye1·al boards. 

He shall keep a record showing all of the bonded indebtedness of 
the city and showing when the same and the interest thereon, and the 
amount of the interest, has been paid; and showing what orders and 
warrants have been paid by the city, aud all the disbursements there
of, together with the amottntll thereof, the interest thereon; and the 
time of such payments; and he shall deliver all sttch bonds, warrants 
and orders as have been paid, to the city clerk for preservation. 

All moneys belonging to the city or to any of the boards. thereof, 
shall be deposited by the city treastirer in a bank or banks designated 
by the city council, and he shall not be liable for the loss of any money 
being ~o deposited; providing, l10wever, should no bank or banks be so 
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designated and the city funds so deposited, then the city treasurer and 
. his bondsmen shall be wholly r.esponsible for any loss of public funds. 

'l'he city council shall have the power to designate any bank or 
banks as the recipient and custodian of the funds of said city and of 
the said boards, ancL to :fix and approve the bond of such bank or banks, 
and to niake with such bank or banks such contracts as it deems prnper 
for the payment of interest upon such deposits, 

DUTIES OF THE ASSESSOR 

SECTION 23,-It shall be the duty of the assessor to list and assess 
all th~ taxable. property within the city of Brainerd; and his duty in 
so doing shall be. the same as fixed or which may hereafter be :fixed 
by the general laws of the state of Minnesota as the duties of assessors. 
When the city council may deem it necessary they may appoint a deputy 
assessor whose duty it shall be to assist the assessox and whose com-· 
:()ensation shall be fixed by the city council, and shall be deducted from 
the salary of the assessor. 

CITY l3PARD OF EQUALIZATION 

SECTION 24.-The mayor, tne president of the city council and 
one other member to be appointed by the city council shall constitute 
the· board of equalization, who shall be sworn according to law as such 
board, and meet at the regttlar place of meeting of the city cotmcil on 
the fourth Monday in June at 10 o'clock a. m,, of every year, and revise, 
amend and equ~lize the as~essments on the roll of the city assessor; 
and such board 1s vested with all the powers and dttties which are or 
may be vested in ·town boards of review tmder the general laws of the 

_ state of Minnesota so far. as applicable; an:d such board may mee. from 
~ay to day, or adjourn from time_ to ~me as it may deem proper until 
1t shall have completed the equahzation of such assessments. It shall 
complete such equalization on or before the fo•st Monday in July at 
which time the assessment books shall be returned to the county auditor. 
It shaU be the duty of the city assessor to be present at all meetings 
of the said board of equalization and to give to said board aU facts and 
infor~ation ;Vithin his 1."ll.owledge w~ich may aid them in the performance 
of 'their _dttt_ie,~. I~ shall also_ be his duty to attend the county board 
of equahzation while considering the assessment of the property within 
the ci~y, and give such bpard all sue~ information as they may require. 
T~e city clerk ~hall act as clerk of said board of equalization, and keep 
mmutE;s of all :ts proceedings, and he shall not receive any extra com
pensation for hts services as such clerk, 

DUTIES OF THE CITY ENGINEER 

SE?'fION .2~.-The city engineer shall be a person qualified as a 
surveyor and c1VJl engineer, and he shall have supervision and general 
charge o~ all work done for the city and all work done on any sewers, 
street highways, alleys and other public grounds. He shall direct 
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the manner of performing. all such work, and the construction and re
pairs of all paving, macadamizing, sidewalks, street crossings, bridges 
and other structures or impl'Ovements in and upon tlle streets, high
ways, alleys and other public grounds in the city, and may suspend 
any work or constrnctio:g. as shall .11ot co11form to the requirements 
of the city council, and he shall see that the 'terms of all contracts for 
any work or construction on behalf of the city are fttlly complied witµ. 
He shall, when directed by the city council, or any property owner, 
make surveys and fix boundary lines of all lots, blocks, streets, alleys 
and public grounds within the city, and the grades of all streets, alleys 
and sidewalks, and shall place.such monuments and stakes as will in
dicate and evidence the same, and shall keep in his office in books for 
that purpose true records and memorandtuns of all such_ surveys, and 
shall make and file in his oilice plats fully showing all such surveys; 
all of ·which record::: and plats shall be the ptoperty of the city, and shall 
be turned over to his successor in office. Whenever he shall perform 
such surveys for the public at large he shall receive the same compens
ation as is allowed by the stattttes of Minnesota to county surveyors. 
for like services, to be paid by the persons at whose request such ser
vices are rendered, 

Tl1e city council shall have the• powet to appoirit the same per
son to act as both city" engineer and street commissioner, or city engineer 
and building inspector, or for all of _said offices. 

DUTIES OF THE BUlLDING INSPECTOR 

SECTION 26,-The building inspector shall be a competent and 
practical builder; he shall enforce or c~use to ~e enforced the laws. of 
this state and the ordinances of the city relatmg to the constrttct1on -
and inspection of all buildings, strnctures and public utilities, and in
spect sewers and plumbing, gas, chimneys, smoke stackH, steam pipes, 
elevators, boilers and ovens within the city. He shall have the right 
to enter into any building or structttre bet:veen the rising anu setting 
of the sun in the discharge of his official duties; he shall have the power 
to im;pect the plans and specifications for buildings and for the erection 
of heating, lighting and ventilating apparatus, and ~o grant permits, 
with the approval of the city council for the constr.uction a1:1d alteration 
of bttildings, and no building shall _aftei· the a~o~tion of this. char:er be 
erected, repaired or removed within th~ fi:e h:111.ts o( the ci:y w1tho1;1t 
the permit first obtained from the .bu1ldu1g mspector, wh_1ch perm_1t 
shall be issued by him only by and vl'lth the consent of the .city cottncil. 
He shall perform such other duties and have ~uch other nghts for the 
public safety as the said councif may :fix by ordinance. 

DUTIES OF THE STREET COM~SSIONER 

SECTION 27.-It shall be the duty 0£ the street commissioner to 
see that all streets and sidewalks 1111der his charge which have been 
graded ancl open for travel are kept clear from obstr~1ctions and in 
such repair as to be safe and passable; also to sttpermtencl, subject 
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t? the direction of the city engineer 1 the grnding of ,;trccts, alleys and 
s1dewalks, and the paving, macadamizing and repairs on streets, and 

· the laying an~ repairs of sidewalks, and all other public· improvements, 
and to carry mto effect .the orders of the city council and all ordinances 
and resolutions of the city council pertaining to streets, alleys and public 
grounds. But the street commissioner shall not do any work t1pon streets, 
alleys. and public grounds without the expressed direction of the l'iLy 
CotinCll except such work as may be necessary to keep such streets, 
alleys and public groundB in proper condition and repair for travel 
and use. · 

The Stl'eet commissioner shall keep accurate · accounts of all his 
worl~ and all _exp~nditures, and shall make to the city council monthly 
detailed and 1tenuzed t'eports thereof, and as much oftener as the city 
council may require. 

DUTIES OF THE WEIGHMASTER 

SECTION 28.-The weighmaster shall measure, weigh and scale 
wo.od; coal, hay A-ncl such other commodities within the city as may be 
controlled by the city council, and his duties and compensation shall 
be iL'"<ecl by ordinance or, i-csolution of the city coundl. 

SECTION 29,-:-All city officers slmll perform such other dt1ties as 
may be directed by the city council by ordinances, resolutions or other
wise, 

SECTION 30,~E:"ery pe1:so11 having been an otncer of the dty 
~hall _itpon the. exp1rntlon of his term of office deliver to his successor 
1~ office al~ property, papers, books and effects of e\·ery description in 
his possession belonging to the city or pertaining to the office he may 
have held. If he fails to do so within five days after being notified and 
req1:ested by the mayor or president or vice-president of the cotmdl 
o~ city clerk, he .shall forfeit and pay for the use of the city the sum of 
F~ve.H~nd~ed_ ($50~.00) Dol!an;, and all damages caused by his neglect 
?I refusal. so to deliver, wlnch amount may be recovered by the city 
m an action brought for that pmpose; the city may by action in the 
nature,_of repJeyin or mandamus proceedings enforce the delivery and 
possession of such property, papers, books nnd effects. 

S~C..'TION 3~.-The :ity council shall at its first meeting in May 
follo';'mg each city elect10n, or as soon thereafter as may be, cause 
the city clerk to ach·ertise in the official paper of the city for one week 
!or s~ale~ prnposa!s fol' publish_ing in some legal newspaper published 
1ll sm~ city, the ordinances, resolutiorn; and proceedings of the city 
cottnc1t. and other matters required by the t'harter or ordinances or 
resolttttons, or directed f)y the city council to be published in a public 
newspaper; such ptoposals to state the price per folio for the first insertion 
and for each additional insertion not to exceed the rate established by 
the general laws of the i;tatc; said proposals shall be marked, "Proposals 
for advertising," and addresseil to the city council of the city of Brainerd, 
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which proposals shall be opened at the next regnlar meeting of the citf 
council, and the contract for such printing awarded to ,;uch newspaper 
bidding the lowest therefor. which paper shall be declared· the official 
paper of the city; provided, that in determining whkh is the lowest 
bidder of the newspaper conforming thereto, regard may be had to the 
eharacter and value thereof as a medium for advertising and placing 
before the tax payers of said, city, and aU persons interested therein, 
the matters herein provided to be advertised, and in case any two bids 
are the same the city council may by a vote ~elect one of such papers; 
provided further, that the council may reject all Sttch proposals and adopt 
such other method of publishing such matter as it may in its di:;cretion 
determine; provided further, that the proprietor or proprietors of such 
paper so selected shall enter into a written ccmtrnct for the performance 
of the dtttics required of such proprietor or publisher, and give l1onds 
in the sum of Ffrc Hundred {$500,00), or such other sums as the dty 
cott11cil shall :fix to be approved by the city. council conditioned for 
the faithful performance of said contract. The newspaper so designated 
shall be and remain the official papet 0£ the city, and the contract and 
bond aforesaid, shall remain in force for the term designated and itntil 
the city council shall designate another paper as the officia~ paper of the 
city. 

The pttblisher or publishers of said official paper shall imn:i,ediate1y 
after the publication of any notice, ordinance, resohttion or other paper 
publi$hed, file with the city clerk a copy of said publication with his 
or their affidfwit 01· the affidavit of their foreman fully stating the 
times and manner of such publication, and sttch affidavit shall be con
clusive evidence of the publication of such notice, ordinance, resolittion 
or other matter. 

SECTION :32.-'fhe city council may also at the time mentioned 
in the last section and in the manner therein specified, let a contract for 
doing of the job printing of said city, and may determine upon what 
contract and bond ~hould be required of the person or persons select
ed to do stich job printing. 

SECTIOX :rn.-Xo city officer i;hall be directly or indirectly irr~ 
tcrested in any contract of any character with the. city or any depart
ment or board thereof either as vendor, purchaser, contractor, employer, 
emplove or otherwis~; and all contracts made in violation of this section 
~hall l;e void, and no money shall be paid on account thereof, or any 
warrants issued; and any officer who shall issue or pay any such warrants 
knmving that the ,mme are in yfo!ation of the terms of this section shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor; and any officer violating the provisions of 
this section shall forfeit his office and the office shall thereby become 
yacant upon a finding and conviction thereof, as provided in section 
twelYc of this chapter. 

SECTIO'.\ a4.---A11 city officers and policemen and the men employed 
in the various departments of the city, while holding sttch office or 
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Ill 
engaged in such service of the city, shall be ex;:impt from serving a'> 
jurors in any court in this state. 

SECTION 35.-All officers of the city having charge of any city 
property, shall at or before the la"lt' council m~eting in April of each 
year, and at such other t'imes as the city cotincil may require, ma1,e 
and return to the city cotmcil a full inventory of an public property in 
their hands or under their control respectively, and shall with sttch in• 
ventory make an itemized statement of all property which has come into 
their possession since thieir la.<it report; which inventory and report shall 
be filed with the city clerk and kept open for public inspection, but need 
not be .entered in the council proceedings or published in the official 
newspaper unless the· council so directs. 

DUTIES OF THE CITY COUNCIL 

SECTION 36.-The aldermen shall constitute the city council and 
shall be the governing body of the city, and the style of all ordinances 
shaHbe1 "The council of the city of Brainerd do ordain." i\ majority 
of all the aldermen shall constitute a quorum. The president or vice 
president of the council shall when present preside at all meetings. 
In their absence the council may elect a president pro tern who shall 
for such meetings and the .proceedings thel'eot have the same power as 
the· president. 

SECTION 37.-The city council shaU·hold stated meetings which 
shaH not be less than one meeting per month; which stated meeting!i 
shalt be fixed by resolution of the city council, spread upon the minutes 
of the council proceedings and published in the official paper. The 
111ayor, the president or vice-president of the council or any two ,of 
the aldermen may call special meetings by notice filed with the city 
clerk and served ttpon each of the membern by delivering the same 
personally or !ett at the place of their usual abode; or such special meet
ings may be called by the mayor, president, vice-president or president 
pro tern. at any regular meeting of the city council by giving notice there
of and· noting the same upon the. minutes of such meeting. In case 
!he attendance at any regular or special meeting of the city cottncll 
1s less than a quorum such meeting may be adjourned to any time that 
may be designated and entered jn the minutes of the meeting. In case 
the time for any regular, special or adjourned meeting of the city council 
shall; occitr on_ Sunday, a legal holiday or a day of genetal or special 
election, then in such case such meeting shall be deemed to be called 
and shall be held at the same hour on the next secular day. 

_SECTION 38.-The city council shall be the judges of the election 
and qualification of its own members and in such case shall have the 
power to send. for such persons and papers. It shall determine the 
rules of its -Own proceedings and shall have the power to compel tho 
attendance of absent members and may provide fol' the punishment 
of such absent members. 
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SECTION 30,-The city council shall have the management and 
control of all the finances and property,of the city and of all.the depart
ments thereof, subject to the other provisions of this charter; provided 
that no real estate belonging to the city shall be sold or disposed of 
unless so ordered by two-thirds vote of all the members of the city 
council, and provided further that the water works and electric light 
plant nor either. of them, or any other public utility, which shall her<' 
after be owned by the city, shall not be sold, .leased, mortgaged or either
wise disposed of unless authorized so to do by a four-sevenths majodty 
of the qualified electors of said city. 

The city. council shall in. addition to the powers herein vested in 
them have power and authority to make, enact, ordain, establish, pub
lish, enforce, order, modify, amend and repeal all such ordinances, re
solutions, rules, by-laws and regulations for the government and good 
order of the city, for the suppression of vice and intemperance, and 
for the prevention of crime; as they shall deem expedient; and they shall 
have the power to establisli and• maintain a city pl'ison for the imprison
ment and safe keeping of all persons arrested or charged with any offense 
whatever, in any way cognizable before the judge of the municipal court; 
to ma1rn all rules and regulations for the government and management 
of such prison, to appoint keepers and other officers for the same and 
prescribe their duties and fix their compensation. The keepers of said 
pl'ison shall have and possess all the po·wers and attthority of jailors 
under the corr~mon law or by the laws of this state. · 

The city council shall have full power and authority to declare 
and impose penalties and punishments, and to enforce the same against 
.any person or persons who may violate any of the provisions of any 
ordinance, resolution, rule or by-·aw passed or ordained by them; and 
all such ordinances, resolutions, rules and by-laws are hereby declared 
to be and have the force of law, and for the said purposes shall have 
authority by ordinance, resolutions or by-laws: 

FmsT.-To license and regulate the exhibitiop.s of common show
men, and shows of all kinds, and the exhibition& ~ caravans, menag
eries, circuses, concerts and theatrical performances, and places of 
amusement; also to licens_e and regttlate all auctions and auctioneers, 
pawn-brokers, dealers in second-hand goods, junk dealers, keepers of 
intelligence or employment offices, as well as all persons doing the 
business of seeking the employment for others, or procttrin&' or ftttnish
ing employes for others; billiard tables, pigeon-hole tables, nine or ten 
pin alleys, bowling alleys, shooting galleries, cane racks, merry-go-rounds, 
taverns, victualling houses, and all persons vending, dealing in or dis
posing of spidtttous, vinous, fermented, malt OF intoxicating liqttors, 
within said city, shall run for and continue in force during a period of 
one year from and after the date of the issue of such licenses, any general 
law of this state to the contrary notwithstanding, and also to license 
and regulate the selling or contracting for the sale of any goods, wares 
or merchandise at .retail, by samples, when any such goods, wares or 
merchandise are thereafter to be sent or delivered to the pttt'chaser. 
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SECOND,-To restrain and prohibit all descriptions of gambling 
and fraudulent devices and practices, and all playing of cards, dice 
and othel' · games of .chance, for the purpose of gambling in .said city, 

TiitRn,-To prevent any riots, noise, distltrbance and disorderly 
assemblages in said city, and to vrovide for the arrest and punishment 
of any person or persons who shall be guilty of the same; and to sup
press disorderly houses and houses of ill-fame, and to provide for the 
arrest and punishment of the keepers, inmates or frequenters .thereof, 
and to authorize the destruction of all instruments, implements or ap-

pliances used for the purpose of gaming. 
FoUltTH,-To compel the owner or occtipant of any cellar, tallow-

chandler sh.op, soap factory, tannery, stables, barn, privy, sewer, or 
other u11wholesome or nauseous house or place, to cleanse, remove 
or abate the s.i.me, from time to thne as often as may be deemed neces
sa,ry for the health, comfort and convenience of the inhabitants of said 

city. Ftl".l::rt,-To direct the location and management of stoc1<:yards, 
slaughter-houses and markets, breweries, distilleries, pawn-broke1·s, 
auctiotieers, dealers in second-hand goods and junk dealers, and to 
regulate and establish rates for and license vendors of gun powder, dyn· 
a~ite, fire works or other explosiv~ or comb1.1slible material, and 
regulate the storage, keeping and conveying of all such materials, and 
regulate the use thereof in blasting or thcrwise. •- • ~------..:.P'" 

, SlXTH,-To prevent the incumbering of sti'eets, sidewalks, alleys, 
lanes, public grounds or wharves, with vehicles of any kind or boxes 
lumber, fire-wood, posts, awnings, signs or any other material or sltb· 

!;ta.nee whate'ver, SEvENTn,-To regulate the movement and speed of railroad locomo-
tb:es and cars, and to prevent them from ob.structing the streets and 
public walks; to prevent and punish horse racing, immoderate riding 
or driving in the streets, highways and public grounds, to regulate the 
speed of and use of automobiles and other vehicles; to compel persons 
to fasten their horses or other animals attached to vehicles, or other
wise, while standing in the streets, and to regulate the places of bathing 
and swimming in the waters within the limits of said city. 

EIGHTH,.....;To restrain the running at large of horses, mttles, cattle, 
swine, sheep, goats, or other animals, also poultry; and to authorize 
the distraining, impounding and sale of the same. and impose penalties 
on the owners of sti.ch animals or fowls for violation of the ordinances; 
provided, that when a sale of such animals or fowls shall be made, the 
proceeds thereof, after deducting the expenses of distraining, keeph1g, 
advertising and selling, shall be deposited in the office of the treasurer 
of said city, for the 

1
~se and benefit of the owner or owners thereof. if 

called for by such owner within one (1) year from the day of such sale. 
N1NTH.-To restrict, restrain and regulate the running at large of 

dogs, and to require a license for keeping the :;ame, and to authorize 
the destruction of the i;ame, in a summary manner, when running at 
large contrary to any ordinance in relation thereto. 
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TBNTn.-To pre\•e t · , . •n any person f· b · , mg Wtthm said city any rmtri'd c :rnm nngmg, depositing or hav 
a d t . arcass or othe ·1 1 -, n o .requ1re the removal of the s~n r tinw 10 esome substance, 
npon his 'pr~mises any substance o; ~~· ?Y any person who shall have 
Jndes or skins of any la' d d p nd or unsoimd beef pork :fi ·h 
ti n ' an on defa lt t ' ' s ' 
. 1ereof by some competent offi . u o authorize the removal 
persons. cer' at the expense of such person or 

. Er,EVENTH.-'fo make and establish u . 
cisterns, hydrants, watering"places and P. bhc_ pounds, pu1t1ps, wells, 
and conduct water into and th u tl reservoirs, and to provide for 

g
r d d r 1e streets a ven 11 oun s, an to pr.ovide fo d . ' ttes, a eys and publ' f ran control suit bl · ' 1c 

o water to the city and its inhabita t . a e .water works for the supply 
and ~xtend lamp districts, or to pr n,~ to ere~t lamps and create, alter 
t!rn city, and to provide for and o o, 1 e ot.het means whereby to light 
ctty _streets, public grounds and J~b~:tl ~m~able works for lighting the 
Lhe inhabitants of said city. l • bmldmgs, and forni~hing light to 

T.wELFTH.-To establish and 
l10spitali1 and hospital gro~md; tl regul~te h,o~rds of health, provide 
and. the returns of bills of m~~tat: re!:!rat1on ofbirths and deaths, 
bunal of the dead within the cit • I' Y,• . to regulate or prevent the 
the. removal of any mortal re ! 11ruts,_ and to provide for anu com.pc!· 
,. . h mams now mter ed . 'th' ,o sue ce1netary, or othe 1· . r WI m such city 11·m·t , r p ace as tl e d · 1 s, 

TmRTEBNTH.-To re ttla . 
1 

.Y may eem proper. 
provide for the seizure a!d f~:f::~:r:s:;~ and weight of bread, and to 

Fou!l.TEBNTH.-To prevent ll rea~ ~aked contrary thereto. 
mule, cattle, or other an1·1nal a ple~sons ricling or driving an" ox 'd · · , or ve 11cle O th 'd , • , 
groun .s or property in said cit . ' n e ~1 ewalks or pttblie 
such 'stdewalk, grounds or pro!c:rt;. m any way dorng any damage to 

FrFTEENTH.-To prevent the .sh . . 
io prevent the exhibition of a :fi ootrnl g of :firearms or crackers and 
which may be considered b • ny rewo~ ,s or firearms in any situ~tion 
property therein or anno . ) tthe cou~cil dangerous to the clty or any 

S • ' ymg O any citizen thereof. 
IXTEENTH.-To l'egttlate a d · men, and also runners a ents : ,rest.r~m porters, expressmen, hack-

cars, p1.1blic houses and' o~f er ~sta~ts~:::::.s for boats, vessels, stages, 

SEVEN'l'EENTH,-'-To rev ' 
~nity in the streets o~ pu~;ic it!~et:f t:~t~:tts d~tmkenness and 

( .,,~ =Err est and p~mishment of all person; who shal: b~ ;:iltyto of :ohyide for 

( 

IGHTEENTH -To ·tabl' 1 . e same and othe. . · es ts 1 public markets and marl·e · 
th l public places or buildings, and make rules and 1 t. places, 

I 
a e governn~ent of the same; to appoint sultable officers ;e~u at10ns !or 

I r:iti~eg~~.a::~: Stt~h lll~rkets, and to restrain all person:! i::-si:erg 

j

i tions g rfermg with the due observance of such rules and er-. · · • regula-

XINETEENTH -T 'd f safe-kee i • · ~ prov1 e or the receipt, storage, transportat' 
!cum 1 P n~, and denlmg and trnffic in gun-powder' gun-cotten . , tn, 
stan~e ~er,?~c:1e • 0.r ot~er dangerotts, explosive or :inflammable oils 'c pe ro-

s " 1t un said city, or within one mile of the corporate lim't irhSltb-1 st ere-
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,:,f, t;;:;~1 Yi provide for the rmmmaty CJJtld(;m!li.a"t:<,::;; 9,: ,f;:s;:r:::,-::ca:: d =,.,
,·.1 :"::-1 t,t,tfoter: as ?my he kept, ,,t<J,ed, dealt fa. trim:•:;.,-,z·r..':::::l ~:±z·"--::;gb r;, 
:%';£;;:,;£%! ,n said city, contrary to r;w:h ,,rdforu;:,,_.,.,, a~ ~;a':':! ,.:i'l::, .:~=d:; 
;:-:-.;J:,r e~ for the safety of life and pmperty -:niti'i.fa:i. ~1 c:i:y. • 

'rweintETH,-•To license and regulate htuM::1::er-", ;~..:;2,:. ,,_1;_:,::s a:i::i 
·c.".'.;!;l:;::;t.; for the sale of game, poultry, butcher,.: l!'lf;.e,at;. t::i•.rc'=:, fub a:.d 
·":i:;:$! 1>:mvisions, and also to license and regura!e a.TI .:,:;-6::t-:,;;. ::.:::.c£.'-c:--:;;r,-:. 
2-.s:.r~rn and venders, doing business wHhia ;.a.id diz. 

'li"WE.!<'f\'-FlRST.-To regulate, control' and p·e·;e::.: fr.e ~=-ifa,g 
w:111;;, .. iiaid city limits of any pauper, or otter p,er,o',:n !far,:e t" '.:ie.~:,,me 

~_cr..2!l1_ge upon said city, whose place of re.-;idienee i; ~,;,: 2~;;:a:1:r :ii;: ,.,.a!d 
:_~:;;_,1-,-,., 

- Tw£XTY-SUCOND,-To regulate the place ar.d :r.:a=,;;,, ,:'f ;;;;.,:ga::u~g 
~:'£-7 and straw and selling the same, and the mea=kg =j :-1:-Tifo:.g ,:,f 
::.~ez-u-oo, coa_l and lime, and to appoint suitab?'l: pe:;;:0:r;~ z:, 0-c:::du,,t 
c:.:::1i! ,,;:qlerintend the same. • 

TwBsTY~THIRn.-To compel the ov.,1er o.- ci-~<.":il""'•r .:• ~ ,.~•:'!;,...,.,._, ""' 
g-='::!!:is within the city, to ren1OYe snow, ke: ai'rt ;,; .~1,;,i~h·f;:~·d:~ 
,i:;~7.iruk, street or alley opposite thereto, and t-t> ci'.'mif!i:': t:-:.e ,,·.0,-v.:re:r i:•r 

•:,:;;-~"91"dmt fo remove from the lot ownoo or ,,-.:-.:,.pfod ;t.-.· llllZ< .:il, s;1!.:h 
-,::;:S:::~'4':.:es as the board of health shalf direct, and En ·a.ii,, .i1efam::, to 
z;:~cc;Iize the removal or destmction thereof b,· sc>rr:e ,:,:ffi:t"e:r rc.f the 
d::y,, at the expense of such owner or occupant~ .-\h"' ,_-,:, .. ":~;'a.'1 the 
,:,:;:::__~sof low grounds where ,sater is liable ::_i? 1.'ii:J!k'-"i: ru::ii iJ>;..::c:-ffie ,;;tag
~:, to fill or drain stich low places. and in their defat::it !0 .-.~tl::i[ize 
,;:::Qi filling or draining at the expen;;e of ,:uch o\\.-:.er t~r (1,•,,r;:.,;-:-, 

'rWBNTY·.FOURTH,-To control and regulate th.-. .::,m:-,m,'tt,:,o ,:,f 
F:":: -Or wh..rves, or grading sttd1 wharws: inh> the .lh,-,-i,-_,:?ri fr.·er. 
~""'.:!n the corpomte limits of said dty, and tt> prt.>,;ctrib.'<' and ..:,,r.:rd th1.> 
;:::!'l:::'IES to be charged for pierage ,or wharfogc tht>r<'.',>n. :md ~'l" rn:,·ent 
•':c rremo,·e .ill obstmcticms in the water ,,f >'aid river. acd :0 ::-!E:".:r•he 
:~j :regula.tt), the l'atc-s of whnrfage and pier,:g<" tt, l't.' ~·ha:~J t-., a.~y 
o:_;.:i::: mtionng at any kinding, wharf or pit>r. within tr..t> ~inut,:: ~,f ~aid 
<.:tl;r. and paid to said dty, and to regu!ak tht:< kmding,,-, lt'Y~>'- wirnr,es 
i'.i:!:1 piers within th<.' limits \>f :<aid dty, and i-,,,at,: .1~d '"°"'"""'1s h,nding 
'3::il mooring o.t the sam0. 

• TwSNtY•'Fil'1'H.--·Tn pn•,·~'nt. ,.:nntn,1 .i.nd n>,.~k,!e tht' ia.-,ding 
,,;: ll,let;;ons from lmati;, \'t'ssd~ nr otht>r <'.<llWt•,·mw,·s. whl':e,>n 3r.., .xm· 
t~g:cus or infectious dhiem,<'s or 1:li:-nnlt•n-, and. ti, mak._• ,-u.d, di:,-.-p,,.,sitfon 
~: -,.--ucll peri:ons as to prt'Sl'fYt' tlw ht'nllh ,,f said dtv: umi :.ls-<' t ... ~ regu· 
'":~· ~o~trot .and J)n•vc-nt tlw landfog nnd ,·,,1wt'y~\~,-~• ,,f r:mper:-> and 
pietso~ ln d~stitutv dn:umstnnt't's intn tht' said dt\", and. not h.a·dng 
"~ali seute.ment nl' n'sidt•rwt' tht'rl'in, lw ,tm· h>at, ve;,-d ~,, ,,tht>r meaw, 
,cJ .;-<.,'n\-eyance, rrncl tn rc.•qttfrt' that sud; p1:1_;__1,n ,,r p,•r~,n,-: -<hall h'-• taken 
t:~tk to th~ 11lnce from -wh<'t1l't' tlwy may ll,\\'l' bt•,·n hr,,ught hy th"-' per· 
~--•-;;;, •.i::r per$<1ns hdnglug 111' l1•1wing th,,m in :-,\i.\ ,·ity .. 

• :rwn~TY,'-llXTIJ, .!l\1 n'g1tl.1l<· tlw tinw. mam1<'!' and p!;1i.:t> ,,f hdding 
t:'::.:iac at1etion nl\cl Yt_•ndm•s. 

Tw:SNTY·SEVEN'rn.-To provide for watchmen, and to ptescdbe 
their number and duties and to regulate the same; and to prescribe the 
number of police officers and their duties, and to_ regulate the same. 

TWENTY-EIGHT.-To provide by ordinance for a standard of weights 
and measures, for the appointment of a city sealer and to require all 
weights and measures to be sealed by the city sealer, and provide punish
ment for the use of false weights and measures. 

TWENTY-NlNTH.-To regulate and provide for the inspection of _ 
wood, hay, grain, flour, milk, and the inspection of dairies, and to re~ 
quire a license of vendors of milk and peddlers of milk; and to regulate 
and provide for the inspection of pork, beef, mutton, veal and all other 
kinds of meat, poultry, game, fish, salt, whiskey, and other liquors and 
provisions. 

TnmTmnr.-To regulate the measurement and inspection of lumber, 
shingles, timber and building materials, 

THIRTY·FIRST.-To appoint inspectors, wi:ighers and guagers, to 
regulate their duties and prescribe their compensation. 

Tn1R'.l'Y•SECOND.-To direct and regt1late the planting and pre
serving of ornamental trees :in streets, alleys, and pttblic grounds and 
highways of the city. 

THIRTY-THIRD.-To remove and abate any nuisance, obstruction 
or encroachment upon the streets, alleys, public grounds and highways 
of the city. 

TnIRTY·FOUR'.l'l-I.-To remove and abate any nuisance injurious to 
the public health or safety, and to remove or require to be removed 
any buildings which, by reason of delapidation; defects in structure, 
or other cause, may have or shall become :imminently dangerous to life 
or property, and to provide for the punishment of all persons who shall 
cause or maintain s11ch 1misances. 

A statement of such expense, specifying the lots or parcels of land 
upon which it was incurred, shall be filed by_ the city clerk in the office 
of the Register of Deeds· of Crow Wing County, and shall therettpon 
become a lien in favor of said city upon such lot or parcel of land, The 
amount of Sttch expense may be recovered by said city against the owner 
or owners of said lot or parcel of land, and the lien be enforced in a civil 
action in any court of competent jtuisdiction; Provided, That such 
statement shall be filed within three months after s11ch expense has been 
inettrred by said city, and that if suit shall not be brought as aforesaid, 
to enforce such lien within one -(1) year thereafter, the.same shall abate; 
and provided further, that said lien shall not obtain before the filing 
thereof, against a bona fide purchaser, without notice of such expendi
tmes. 

THIRTY·FIFTn.-To do aU acts and make all regulations which may 
be necessary or expedient for the preservation of health and the sttp
pression of disease, and to make regu1ations·to prevent the introdttction 
o( contagious diseaHes into the city, and to make quarantine ·1aws and 
enforce the same within the city, The jurisdiction of said' city shall 
extend to and be in force:over any lands within _the county of Crow Wing 

1 
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purchased or used by said city for the purpose of a quarantine. For 
police or sanitary regnlations, and for the preservation of the health of 
the city and the suppression of disease and the abatement of pttblic 
nuisances and the suppression of any business contrary to the sanitaty 
regulations of th~ city council or the board of health, the jnrisdiction 
of the city shaU extend for a circttit of one mile beyond the present or 
any future limits of the city. 

· 'l'mRTY-sIXTH.-To restrain and punish vagrant5, mendicants, 
street beggars and prostitutes. 

TtIIRJ'Y·SEVJ;;NTH.-To license and regulate hackmen, draymen, 
expresstnen, and all other JJersons engaged in carrying passengers, 

· baggage or freight, and to regltlate their charges therefo1'; to prescribe 
standing places or stations within the streets, where such hacks or other 
vehicle used for sucJi carriage may stand 01· remain while waiting for 
businei;s or orders, and to designate such standing or waiting places 
in the licenses to Sttch d1'aymen, hackmen, or other persons aforesaid, 
and to prohibit them from standing or waiting at any other place within 
s11ch streets, and to regttlate and prescribe standing places for all vehicles 
going to or waiting at any railroad depot or station in said city, and to 
attthorizethe mo.yor or chief of police of .said city to regulate and direct 
the location of vehicles at such railrnad depots or stations. 

TtuRTY·EIGHTH,-To regt1late the constructions of buildings, to 
prescribe the depths of cellars, the material and method of construction 
of foundations and foundation walls, the manner of construction and the 
location of drains and sewer pipes, the thickness, material and com;truction 
of party .walls, partitions and outside walls, the size and material of 
floor beams, girders, piers, columns, roofs, chimneys, flttes and heating 
a_Pparatus, to apportion and adjust such regulations to the height and 
s12e of the building tO be erected; to tegnlate the construction of the 
pri_vi~s and vaults in such buildings, to prohibit the construction of 
P,Uildtngs not conforming to such prescribed standard, either in the whole 
city or within such building limits a.<; it may prescribe, to establish, 
alt~r or enlarge such limit5 from time to time; to appoint an inspector 
or inspectors of buildings, or to devobre the duties of such. inspector on 
a,ny city officer: to give such inspector or other officer authority at any 
h~e. to enter upon, examine and inspect all btdldings in said city or 
Wtthm. such bttilding limits; and to direct the suspension of any building 
operation as shall not conform to 5ttch regulations; provided, howeyer, 
that neither said fity cottncil nor any inspector or officer of said city 
shall ha,,e control or regLtlation of any building erected by the United 
St ate5 or the state of Minnesota, 

. TatR.TY-N1NTI1.-To provide for and regulate the erection of hitch
i~g posts or rings for fastening horses, or to prohibit them in any por
tion of the city, in its discretion, 

FORTIE'l'H,-To regulate the opening of hatchways, i-tairways and 
othet ope i , · • 1 n ngs tn sic ewalks, and to compt•l proper guards aho1.1t the 
same. 
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FORTY-FIRST.-To r!!gulate the numbering of houses and lots, and 
to compel the owners of houses and other buildings to have the numbers 
of such houses or other buildings designated thereon. 

FoRTY-sEco~n.-To require the owner or less(;e of any building or 
structure, now or hereafter built or constructed in said city to place 
thereon such fite escapes and such appliances :for p,otection against 
and for the extingt1ishment of :fires, as it may i:lirect; and a1so to req,tire 
such owner or lessee to construct, provide and fornish, each and every 
other thing, and to do each and eyery other act which it 1nay think 
necessary or advisable to lessen the dangen; to human life in case of :fire 
or accident. 

FoRTY-TlJ!RD.-To regulate or prohibit the location and use of 
such steam. boilers in size and construction as :it may designate as being 
dangerous to life or property, or to prohibit the location of any such 
steam boiler except when permission therefor is first given by the city 
council specifying the location and prescribing the regulations for its 
ttse. 

FoRTY~FOUR'I'H.-To regttlate and control the qttalitY. and mea.c;ur
ment oI gas; to prescribe and enforce rules and regulations for the manu
facture, transmission, ;;ale and ttse of gas and electricity; and to ap
point inspectors and other officers if needed for that pmpose and to 
prescribe their duties, 

FORTY-1''IFTH,_..To regi.llate and control or prohibit the phJ.cing of 
telegraph, · telepho;ne or other poles along or within the streets, alleys 
or public grounds of the city, ancl to regulate, control or prohibit the 
placing of wires along or upon any street, alley or public grounds oL the 
city for the use of telegraph, telephone 01· other transmission of elcctri
dty, including the power to require and regulate the placing of such 
wires under ground within the said city or any portion thereof. 

FORTY-SIXTir.-To regulate the penning, hctding u'.nd treatment of 
all animals within the city, 

FORTY-SEVENTrr.-To restrain, control and regulate the cutting of 
ice in the Mfasissippi river, or any other waters within the limits of 
said city. 

FoR'fY·EIGHTn.-To regulate or prohibit the canying or wearing 
· concealed, by any person, any dangerotts or cleadly weapon and to 
provide for the confication thereof. 

FoRTY-NINTH.-To fix the location and grade of all railway tracks, 
side tracks and spurs within the city, and to ot'der and compel the same 
to be placed above or below streets and alleys cFossing the same, and 
to require that railway companies keep gites or flagmen, or both, at 
street crossings, and to do such other acts as the council may deem 
proper for public safety and convenience, 

FIFTIE'l'H.-To grant or refuse to grant unto cor.porations, or persons 
operating or intending to operate telephone or telephone exchange 
business within the city, the right to use the street.,;, alleys and public 
grounds for the purpose of placing and maintaining poles ancl wires, 
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and to fix such terms and conditions as to th~ city council may seem 
proper, and to change the same from time to time, and also_ to fix and 
regulate the rates and compensation to be cl1arged by such persons or 
corporations :for telephone service within ~he city; a:1d also by .fines 
and :Penalties to compel and enforce the observance of and compliance 
with; all oroinances and resolutions in st1ch matters. 

SECTlON 40.-The city council. may impose punishment for the 
breach of any ordinance of the city to the extent of a fine not exceed
ing one hundred ($100.00) dollars, or imprisonm~nt within the city 
prison not exceeding ninety (90) days, and may provide that the _offen~er 
during such imprisonment be fed on bread and water a~ the d1scretio~ 
of .the judge of the municipal court; and offenders aga1nst such ord1-
ninces may be required to give security to keep the peace, and for good 
behavior for a period not exceeding six (6) months, and in a sum of not 
exceeding Five hundred ($500,00) Dollars. 

SECTION 41.-The city council may also provide. by ordinance 
that any one convicted of a criminal offense before the municipal court, 
subjecting' such o:ffentlel.' to imprisonment; under the chart<:r and or
dinances of said city, may be kept at hard labor in any workhottse estab
lished for that purpose, or in case of a male offender, may be kept at 
hard labor during the term of imprisonment either in such workhouse 
or 1.1.pon the streets or public improvements of said.city; and may also 
provide by ordinance that any one convicted of an offense before said 
munic:ipa1 court and committed upon non-payment of fine imposed,.may 
be kept at'hard. labor in any workhouse of ;;aid city aforesaid, or in case 
ofa male offender may be kept at hard labor either in sttch workhouse 
or upon the streets or public improvements until such person shall work 
ottt the amount of such :fine at such rate of compensation as said cotmcil 
may prescribe, f9r a time not exceeding said committment; and the ciLy 

· counc:il may have power to establish by ordinance, all needfol regula
tions. for the security of such persons thus employed and to prevent 
escape and to secure proper discipline; and shall have power to estab
lish a proper workhouse in said city for the purpose aforesaid, and under 
such regulations as the city council may prescribe; provided that in case 
the city prison· is for any. reason unavailable for the pttrpose of confin
ing or punishing offonders, the county jail of Crow Wing c0t1nty may 
be used for that purpose. When said jail is so used the prisoners there
in shall be under the control and custody of the sheriff of Crow Wing 
cot1~ty; provided· further, that the police of said city are authodzed to 
take any. person from said jail who has been sentenced to wol'k upon 
the streets, pubfo~ works or improvements of said city, £or the purpose 
of carrying said sentence into effect; and provided further, that the 
jttdge of the municipal court of said city shall have the power £or vag~ 

· rancy to cotntnit any person to the city prison 01· workhouse 01· county 
· jail, or to order such person to work on the streets, public works or 

improvements of said city for a term of not exceeding ninety (90) days. 

_:z2-

SECTION' 42.-All ordinances, resolutions and by-laws shall be 
passed by an affirmative vote of a·rnajority of the members of the ci:y 
council presen. by an aye and nay vote. 

All ordinances shall be twice read at length in open council before 
their passage; and no otdinance shall be passed within ten (10) days 
after being first so read. 

All ordinances, resolutions and by-laws shall be once published 
in the official paper of the city, and no ordinance shall take effect 11ntil 
one week after the day of sitch publication. All resolutions and by
laws shall take effect from and after their passage or adoption ttn1ess 
the city council shall expressly order to the contrary; provided, however, 
that all ordinances in relation to contagious or infectious disease or 
hydrophobia may be passed at the meeting of the first reading, and take 
effect from and after their passage if the city council so order. 

SECTION 4a.-A copy of the record of any ordinance or resolution 
heretofore passed or that. may hereafter be passed, certified by the 
clerk and verified by the seal of the city, any copy thereof published 
in the official paper of the city, or recorded in the books containing 1,he 
official proceedings of said council, or published in any compilat10n of 
ordinances made under the direction of the city council, shall be prima 
facie evidence of the contents of such ordinance or resolution and of 
the regularity and legality of all proceedings reladng to the adoption 
and approval thereof; and shall be admitted as evidence in any court 
in this state without farther proof. 

In all actions, prosecutions and proceedings of every kind before 
tlle municipal court of the city of Brairterd, such court shall take judicial 
notice of all ordinances of the said city, and it shall not be necessary to 
plead or proye such ordinances in said· municipal court. 

SECTION 44.-The powers conferred ttpon the city council to pro
vide for the abatement or removal of nuisances shall not bar or hinder 
:mits, prosecutio11s or vroceedings in ·the courts according to law. 

SECTION 45.-No appropriation shail be made withoitt a vote 
of a majority of all the members of the city council in its favor, which 
shall be taken by ayes and nays vote, and entered among the proceed
ings of the council. No vote of the city council shall be reconsideted or 
reseinded at any meeting unless there shall J:ie present at such meeting 
as large a number of aldermen as were present when said vote was orig• 
inally taken, 

SECTION 46.-The city council shall examine, audit and adjust 
the accounts of all the city officers and agents of the city at such times 
as they may deem proper, and also at the end of each fiscal year and 
before the term fot which the officers of said city were elected or ap
pointed shall expire; and the city council shall require and may c01npel 
by proceedings in court each and every such officer and agent to exhibit 
his books, accounts and Youcl1ers for such examination and settlement, 
and if any such officer or agent shall refuse to comply with the orders 
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oi ~id council in the discharge of his said duties in the pursnam::e of 
this section, or shall neglect or refuse to render his account,;; 01.r ;r;r€0 ent 
hisbooks or vouchers to the city cottncil or a committee ther;..'l.'f. it :<haU 
be the duty of the dty council to declare the office of sw:h fer;:on va.::ant ~ 
and the. city council shall order suits and proc;eeding,; at faw again~t 
any officer or agent of said city ·who may be found delinquent ur- ,tlE-fa~it
mg in his accounts or in the discharge nf his official dut!es:. and ,,haU 
make a full record of all such settlements and adjustments. 

SECTION 47.-The city council shall ha,;,•e the power to acqwre by 
pm:cltase or by condemnation proceedings mch prkate pr,~perty o:r 
· suclt :public or quasi-public property as it may deem ne.:e~my to be 
t.:it"tlnfor the public use of said city or any of the department;: ,er bt,aird::. 
fuereof, for sites of public buildings and grounds to be u.-..e.d m.e:-e;;im; 
foir streets and alleys and for the opening, extending. mderJng or ;;traigh!
ening of any such streets or alleys, for park park"'ay,:., br,cle-r:ru:ds. ar..d 
tmblic square;, for the laying, constructing, extending. impr.::,ir.g, repak
fug or t:hanging of sewers and drains, fot the erection. ext.endiir:.g. ,d.iang
fug.Jt11pt()Ving, repairing and protecting of electric light lir.:t?,-. ~d ,,~,1es 
,ii!td ,~ires, and other property and instrnmentahtie.,; us1:u fo ._ '-'•....,.ct"t:1:i,:,n; 
:.&erewith; for the construction, erection, fo1prvvement ani r•:K't,;:c:tk,:n 
dt a wa.tcr wocks. sy .. tem and an electric light ;;}":"tem ._,:r eiti1:.e:r tl:er.::.~::. 
il.,-.g_'<:'ther ~th the necessary :md proper lands :ti.>r the :<c>urn',- .:,f w.;;t,e:r 
~~rly. buildings, reservoirs. staml pipes, 1>ipe line:<, po!e !fa~":' au::d ..,,,.-"'~Y 
f'111tpi,:)\\e whkh may be deemed hy the dty '--uttnd! r•r,)per ;,:.;::J ':'Jf-'..:·e;.,;:;,.:-• 
;::,;r the .:-1upplying of elcctl'idty nnd pure miter h, tile $.,ti. ,_•:1y ai:5 i,,:. 
fa~i:..t>itan.ts, including the tight to acquire dam ::it"'"• ws:er ;;:,c:;,;.:r ~'Ii 
tl:0,w.:ig;il' tights, nnd nU propetty nec,.>i;$ary tl) fuU imrr,,v1crm.'nt ;.r..d rk'i/"r 
1~;:~• 1c1f tht~ same; that the' said .right of N1rlnent ,fom~,in c<h.,.:1 e:x:e:r.1 ::,n, 
~:~:i \':\J\'er 1.'lll territory and prnpertr within th .. , ,,'1mltY •·f IC,,·.w Wfag 
01'~ withfo the t!nunty ,1f Cn~" antl ntl otlw-r tenih,,,n.· ,.~ii::hin tit,· wi:1.-'sc 
,.,5 tl1i" city uf Br,1lnerd: pro\'.itkd, hm,·t•Yer. th,~t ~1,; ~fam "3!':.' ,.; ,·,3ts.>r 
!"'-"\').'t sht\ll ht' p\1rd1<h,\'tl or nrqttit\'d hy i..'<'Ud\•nm~ .. ~t,n t!~,,._,,,JEir:g" 
t,•:t tb.e putpu:1es nfott'lit\mt'd with,,ut being- &\ ,mtb,rk\."3 1;,.r ~:u,. .:ci'
f..1nt:..ti\"i::' \'Ott' nf n muJnrity nf the d.,.,,t,,.r,; ,,t th,· dty w;L, ":,:,.,:~ •,.::,1e 

~:ir~n $\t~h \}U\\stion or t}\H~~th,n~ \\t i\ll t.\h.J1.~tit.\}l ~ ... U~t'-J rt! 't':.~:J i-!.'"! :~~~! 

;::ir~:i.>$~, whkh qtW\\ti1'1\ m,\y fa.• \\\lbmitt,>ti nt ,, "~''-'•'fa'l ,,<;> ~-::!:::.0 :;,'l e:~•.:· 
~t--~~. 

.. \~11 lll'<Witlh\g forllwr tlmt tlw dty ;;hall h~,w ,111 th.,. 'rig;1t,- .anJ. 
;;,;,,~<:',,,, ,,f tinin<.'nt tfomain whidt :\t<' \ t'"h',i in numi,'it•,iiiti;;':$ tlr:..ier 
it'::,:, '-"~n\mt,1i kW,' and 1rndi'r the g'.t'!Wt,i\ st,ltnt.:-:- ,,f !1t~' ,_;,,:.~ ... ~ ~•f Miin1:e-

fb,,t in. ult e,\l\t.'ll Wh<.'l'<' th\' 1;.•ity ,,r tuw ,kr;,ttm<.':,lt ,-:, :,~ ... d,, ~b,re,.c: 
~.'.:). '-'~t,'t><' Uw ti~hl ,,f ~,m,m.'l\t d,,m,;h, tht• ~'r->N·,1m<' t:;,;-t.;m-.tl,e: 
,,,_.,,., ~ . •1 · ' ' l ' l ' · • 

~~..;;.. .. ..1, x'.~ "' lt 8i_\t\\(I U-K \'h\\~\\\\~\ l'\-Y, t l'l' ~'-'\,~h\l :,;.'i,l!~~tf:,:. -.:~'i ~~<t"' ,'t.:~~~ c"t! 

1-.ll:::~~:~::::.~t,,, in HWh nmt.h't:,. 

$~\,"rt(,:-.: ,1~. -Tlw \'lh' n,mwit ,.,h,,n h,\\\' 1r.i,• 1,.,,.,.,,~ ~,: ,:i.,,,"'.g-:r...:i:s: 
,;:~:t~ ~'i its 1,,n1 mt:ml,1't ·• n" ,,J\illl lw "1''~-..-t.•,i ~,,, .,,.. , .. ""' •· •-:., ,, ..:i .... ~-' • - ' . ~ 1 . » •• .,,~ ;;:""~::-i.--, ...... ~. t""""..I 

~ . .:...~&':.~.;s \''fi\\\\ill~t\ ,uhl ,tltt'l \h\~ a\'-p,~intu\t~nt ,~f ~q,h"i~ , .. ~ .. -'.:-::-:::St-:~-.....:.: t::.,i,,_1t 

material or supplies for the city or any department thereof shall be 
purchased ,vithout the approval of such eommittee, and no bill for any 
:mch prupose shall be allowed by the council until a.pproYed by such 
committee; provjded, a majority of such purchasing committee shall 
control its actionsj and provided further, tlrat the pro,·isions of this 
section shall not _apply to purchases made by, or in behalf of the water 
and light board or the park board or the · ~epartments urtder their con
trol respectively. 

SECTIOX 40.-Any license issued by the authority of the city 
council may be revoked by the city council at any time, and shall be so 
re,·oked upon a eom·iction of the holder of such license before any court 
for a Yiolation of the provisions of any ordfoance or state law relating 
to the exercise of any right granted by such license; a:nd the cow·t order
ing or rendering a judgment of conviction, may upon the first conviction, 
and shall upon the second conviction, revoke such a license 1n addition 
to the penalties prm·ided by law or by ordinance; prodded, however, 
that if the city council shali revoke any license withottt a conviction as 
above provided then and in sw:ili case the city council may refund to 
the license holder the unearned portion of the license moner, 

CHAPTER THREE .. 

FIXA~CES. 

SECTIOX 50.-The city treasurer shall on or before the first Mon
day in May of each year report to the city council the amount of all 
revenues received by the city for the year ending Ap.ril 30th., from an 
source:-; aside from taxation and ~side from those derived from the water 
works and electric light _departments. The mayor, the chainuan of the 
finance committee of the city council, and the city clerk shall report 
to the city council at its first meetfog after the first Monday .in May 
of each yea1· or as soon thereafter 1,1g may be, the amount of money which 
they shall deem sufficient to defray the current ge11eral expenses of the 
city the then next fiscal year, which report shall be subject to revision and 
approvnl by the city council, and shall as soon as may be after the said 
hoard of equalization shall have completed its adjustment of the assess
ment of the taxable property in said city, report to the city council a 
computation of the rate of tax levy which with an amount equal to 
the reyenue received for the previous year as reported by the city treas
urer, will be sufficient to defray the general expenses of the city for the 
then current fiscal year as reported, .revised and provided as aforesaid, 

SECTION 51.-After the making of the reports provided for in the 
last section the city council shall levy such tax on all property real 
and personal within said city, except such as _may ~e. exempt by the • 
law;; of this state as it shall deem necessary, m add1t10n to the other 
revenues of the city rrs reported as aforesaid, to defray the current general 
expenses of the city Tor ·the then fiscal year; but n? such. taxes for such 
current expenses nor for any of the purposes mentioned in section fifty-
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£our of this charter, nor for park purposes or public library purposes or' 
:for a revolving fund, shall in the aggregate exceed ten mills on the dollar 
of the assess7d valuation of the property in the city. 

SECTION 52.-The fiscal year shall commence 0;1 the first Tues
day. after the first Monday in May ?f each year; and the amount so 
reported by the city treastirer as the receipts for last year together 
with the amoµnt to be raised' by taxation for general purposes as above 
provided, shall be deemed to be set aside and_ appropriated by the city 
council for the pa,yroent and defraying the general current expense~ of 
the city tor the then fiscal year; and the city council or t~-12,~r officer or 
officers of the city shall have no power or authority to make any con
tract or to incur any debt or liability in behalf of the city as the general 
·expenses thereof, during such fiscal year, beyond the amount so ap
•propriated, and any and all such contracts so made in violation of the 
provisions .of this section shall be void; provided, however, that the 
city council may anticipate the payment of the taxes levied to defray 
tlie geniral e;itpenses 0£ the then fiscal year. 

SECTION 53,-The city clerk, shall, as soon as may be after the 
- :first T11esclayinSeptember of each year, make repott to the city cotmcil 

of the actual expenses of the city fol' the first qt1arter of the then current 
fiscal year; the amount of taxes collected and outstanding, an'd the re
venues receiveµ from other sources; and if upon the making of sttch report 
it shaU appear.that the qurrent expenses for such quarter have exceeded 
the estjmates upon which the tax levy therefor was based, or that t11e 
revenues of said city are likely to fall short of their estimated amount 
at the time of making such tax levy, the city council shall forthwith 
proceed to reduce the curter1t expense& of said city, in such manner as 
may be deemed advisable, and for that purpose may diminis]Jj,he amount 
of service for lighting streets, reduce the force or number of men em
ployed in the several departments of the city, but in the discharge of 
such employes said city council shall so far as may be, provide that 
such discharge shall be operative only during the summer months of the 
year, and when necessary for the proper reduction of such expenses, 
may reduce the salaries or compensation of all officers and person;, 
employed by said city, by a unifol'm rate not exceeding ten per cent of 
such salaries or stated compensation. In aU future contracts for light
ing streets or furnishing watet the right of the city to reduce the amount 
of service on account of deficiency of revenues shall be reserved. 

SECTION 54.-The city council shall at the !ime of levying taxes 
her,einbefore specified levy upon the taxable property aforesaid, such 
tax(}'> as shall be sufficient to pay the interest to become due during 
the next fiscal year upon all the bonds or debts of the city, except the 
,vater works and electric light bonds, or any other pttblic utility, -and an 
additional tax of one mill on the dollar on all such taxable property, to 
provide for the payment of the principal on said bonds or debt when 
the same shall become due, and the amounts colle'l:ted pursuant to this 
section shall not be diverted to any othe1· purpose than therein named, 
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but ~his restricti~n shall not prohibit the investment of the sinking fund 
heremaftel'. prov1ded for. ·· . 

SECTIO:\l 55.-The sinking fund now existing. tor' the payment 
of the bonds and debts of the city shall be· continued and maintained 
for the purpose of paying the ptesent and future indebtedness of the 
city; and the city council shall have power to pass all proper ordinances 
and resolutions for the maintenance of the said fond and for the care 
investment. and security thereof, and from time to time to amend such 
ordinances in such manner• as may be deemed. necessary or expedient, 
but shall have no authority to abolish such sinking fond until all the debts 
of the city are fully paid; nor shall the said funds or revenues 0l" the 
~ncrease thereof, be used or diverted for or.to any othe1· purposes. All 
1nterest money collected except that requited to pay interest on the 
city bonds, and all revenues of the city not otherwise appropriated and 
used shall be applied to increase the ~inking fund. 

The city council shall by ordinance provide· for and appoint a board 
of sinking fund commissioners consisting of three persons who shall be 
resident and qualified electors of the city of Brainerd, determine the 
time such commissioners sliall serve and define such of their duties as 
are not herein emtmerated. Such coJllllli~~ioner& shall execute to the 
city such bonds as the city council shall prescribe and shall receive no 
comgensation for their services. 

Sttch commissioners shall have charge_· of the sinking fund, -and 
any two of such commissioners are authorized and required to discha1·ge 
the trust and duties vested in the commission by 'this chal·ter or by 
ordinance, resolution ,or direction of the• city council. 

The comm.issioners shall from time to time, by and with the consent 
of the city council invest the sinking furtd jrt the bonds of the city or 
such other bonds as are permitted for the inve.'stment of the permanent 
i;chool fund of the ~tate ol Minnesota; :\11 sums not i:.o invested shall 
be deposited in a depository to be designated by the city council, but 
they shall at a11 times give the preference to tli.e purchase of the bonds 
of this city if the imme cail be procured at reasonable rates; and in the 
pt1rchase of said bonds prefetence is to be given · to the bonds first fall
ing due. In case of investment in the bonds of the city, the same shall 
not l?e cancelled bttt shall be held by said commission and the interest 
there·on paid over and applied to the increase of the sinking fond. 

When the principal of any bonds.of the city shall become due such 
commissioners shall by and with conserit of the city council dispose of 
such of the bonds belonging to suQh funds as with the money on hand 
belonging to the same shall be necessary to pay such bonds. 

Whenever the amount of such srnldng fund shall with the intel"est 
or revenue thereof computed to the time of inattt:ity of the bonds Ol' 
debts of the city, be sufficient to pay all oi" tf1e siud bonds or debts at 
maturity thereof, the levy of the tax aforesaid may be. 0 1;1itted,.bttt if 
in any case by reason of decrease of interest or ~epreciation of mvest
ment or other cause said fond shall not be sufficient the same shall be 
resumed. 
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In case the sinking fond or any part thereof shall be deposited 
'With any bank or banker, snch bank or banker shall execute to the 
city and deposit with Lhe city treaSlirer a bond, which bond shall be 
executed by a su.rety company or by not less than six freeholders nf 
the city, and shall be subject to approval by the city council, and shall 
be in sttch amouut as the city council shall direct, which amount shall 
be at least double the amount of the fonds deposited or to be deposited 
with such bank or- banker. And any of the moneys constituting sttch 
sinking fun1 so deposited shall be paid by said depository upon the war
rant of said_ commissioners or any two of them, and attested by the city 
clerk; a11:d the council shall have power to make contracts with such 
depositories for the. payment of interest on money so deposited. 

. lt shall be the duty of the city clerk to attend all meetings of said 
co=issioners and to keep a correct jou.rnal of their proceedings, which 
jot,trnal shall be verified by at least two of said commissioners and at
tested by the clerk, and all investments or other acts of said commission 
shall be based ltpon resolutions dti1y entered in said journals. 

ln case the city council, the sinking fond commission, or other city 
officer shall violate or neglect to conform to any of the provisions of 
tl1.is ctiarter' te1athig to the sinking fond, any tax payer uf the city, or 
any owner of any of the bonds of said city shall have the right to main
tain in any court of competent jurisdiction any proper action to enforce 
compliance therewith. 

Whenever the sinking fond provided for herein shall be insuffi
cient to pay all the bonds of the city that may at any time become 
due, the city council may. issue the bonds of the city to run not exceed
ing thir~y (30) years, on such terms as to place of payment and rate of 
interGst not exceecliiig five per cent per annum as may be deemed ad
visable to st1ch amount as may be necessary to meet such deficiency, 
bttt-neithe1· said city council nor any officer or officers of the city shall 
otherwise without special attthol'ity of la,v have power to issue any 
bonds. or create any debt 01· liability against the city, in excess of the 
amount of 1'evenues annually levied and' appropriated to the payment 
of such Jiability as in this charter provided. · 

SECTION -06.-All taxes shall be levied by a resohition of the city 
council, and no tax shall be invalid by reason of any informality in 
the manner- of levying the same, or because the amount levied shall 
exceed the amount required to be raised for the :;pedal purpose for 
which the same is• levied, biit in snch case the surplus shall go into the 
fund to which such tax: belongs and 111ay be applied to the further use 
of sai.d fund. 

SECTION 57.-T).le city council shall cause to be transmitted to 
the county attditor of Crow Wing county on or before the first day of 
November of each year, a statement of all taxes by it levied, and st1ch 
taxes shall be collected and the payment thereof be enforced with and 
in the man11er as the state and county taxes at·e paid and the payment 
thereof enforced. 

SECTION 58 . ...;..•The county treasurer of Crow Wing county shall 
pay over such taxes together with all interest and penalties which shall 
be collected on account of the same when collected, to the treasurer 
of said city, and in the several settlements o£_the fonds to be so paid 
over as provided by the general law said county, shall account for and 
pay over to the city treasurer such portions of the interest paid by the 
bankers with whom the fonds as paid by the county sha11 be deposited 
as have accrued on the funds raised from said taxes and assessments, 
and so deposited with the said funds and·as parts thereof, 

"Whenever previous to auy of the settlements provided for by law 
there :;hall be a lack of funds in t11e city treasury; for- any purpose a11d 
there ;;hall be funds in the county treasury which shall have been col
lected on account of_ city taxes or a.'!Sessments, the county treasurer 
shall on application of the city treasurer advance and pay over ~,;uch 
funds as shall be estimated to be the amount collected on account of 
sud1 city taxes or assessments, and such advances shall be accounted 
for and adjusted at the next regu1ar settlement with the city. The 
city treasurer shall forthwith, after receiving any money from the county 
treasuret, adjust a11d apportion the fttnds so received or advanced among 
the several city funds in his hands. 

SECTIOX 50.-No money shall be paid out of the city treasury, 
except for principal or interest of bonds and except that which belongs 
to the water and light department or the park department, unless such 
payment shall be authorized by a vote of the city council, and sha11 
then only be drawn out upon orders signed by the 11.1ayor and the clerk, 
which orders shall specify the purpose for which they were drawn and 
the fond out of which they are payable, and the name of the person in 
whose favor they may be drawn, and may be made payable to the order 
of i-;uch person or to the bearer as the city cottncil may determine. 

When any such order shall have been paid by, or received by the 
treasurer it shall nnt again be issued, but he shall immediately cancel 
the same and file the same away in his office, keeping the orders drawn 
upon sttch funds separate. 

The city council may provide for the examination from 'time to 
time of such cancelled orders and also of cancelled bonds and other ob
ligations in the hands of the treasurer, and for their destruction, pre
serving s11ch record or voucher thereof as the city council or any com
mittee thereof may deem proper. 

SECTIOX 60.-It is hereby made the duty of the city treasurer, 
Lhc city council and the finance committee of the city, to make every 
endeavor to secttre interest on the public fonds consistent with their 
:;afe keeping, and as herein provided, and manage such funds in the 
interest of the city, but in no case shall payments be postponed or defened 
after the same shall have become dtte ln order to secure additional in
terest on such funds. 

At the close of each fisc,;l year the city treasurer shall 1nake a state
ment to the city council of the total ainount of interest on public fundl) 
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received by him during the year, and such interest shall be placed to 
the cred\t of the several fonds from whiph it shall have accrued. 

SECTION 61.-AJl appropriations and expenses of the city not 
otherwise especially provided for·, shall be paid out of the funds for the 
current ~enera1 expenses of the city, 

SECTION 62.-No limitation or restriction herein shall be con
strued to prohibit the levying of taxes· to pay any judgment t1iat may 
at any time be recovered against the city, but in the case of such judg
ment the dty council shall at the ime of making the last annual tax levy 
after the rendition 0£ such judgment levy and a.~sess a special ta::< upon 
all the taxable property of the dty sufficie11t to pay such judgipertt. 

In case of failure to collect 1:axcs, or other causes, such levy or the 
proceeds therefrom shall prove insufficient ior the payment of such judg
ment, riew taxes shall be levied until the whole of such judgment is paid. 
Any excess of the amount so levied and collected over the payment of 
such judgment shall go into the general current e1s."[)ense fond of the city. 

CHAPTER FOUR. 

POLICE DEPARTME)l"T. 

SECTION 63.-The mayor shall have control and snpervision of , 
the police of the city. He shall by and with the consent of the city 
COltncil appoint all police officers artd watchmen. No person shall be 
eligible to an appointment as police cfficer or watchman who is not a 
citizen of the United States, able to read and write the English language, 
a res~dent ot the city of Brainerd for at least orie year preceeding his 
appomtment, and of good health and physique. 

The mayor may remove or discharge any police officer or watch
man whenever in his opinion the welfare of the city may demand it 
either for the appointment of other officers in their places 0r for the 
conduction 0£ the police department. 

SECTION 64,-The mayor may likewise at the request of any per
son, firm, corporation, society or organization, appoint policemen or 
watchmen who shall serve without e::-cpt•nse to the city and have police 
. powers to preserve the peace and protect the property within sttch limits 
· and a~ such places as may be designated in each appointment, but 
such limited policemen or watchmen shaU-not exercise any authority 
nor wear any badge of office outside the limits named in such appoint-

ments. 

. SECTION 65.-In case of riot, disturbances or large public galher
mgs or anticipation thereof, the mayor may appoint such special or 
temporary police officers ai; he may deem necessary, but such i;pedal 
or .temporary appointments shall not continue more than one week 
without the consent of the city cotti:tdl. 
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SE~TIO~ Ci(i.-~-The m~yor shall fo hts appointments designate 
one offil:er to. be ch1~f of police, and such. qther officers for the perform
ance of special dttt1es and with such control over other officers and 
watchmen ~s may be deemed necessary, and may designate the rank 
of sttch police officers by such proper title as he shall select. 

. SECTION -67 .-All police officers of the city shall possess the pow-
ers of constables at common law and by the la,vs .or the state of Minne
sota, and in addition thereto sh~ll haye the power and it shall be their 
dtttY to_ execute and serve all warrants, process, commitments what
soever, _issued out of the municipal court of the city, and all notices and 
orders issued by Lhe city council or any officer thereof; and they shall 
ha~·e the po_wer with the consent and 1:iy the direction of the mayor or 
chief of pohce to pursue and arrest any person fleeing from justice in 
any part of the state, but in no case shall they go outside of the limits 
in pursuit of an;- offender or to execute any warr~nt except in cases 
?t offenses. committed within the city. Th\!y shall also have power and 
1t shall be their duty to serve all summons and subpoenas in behalf of 
said city within their jurisdiction. When such officer performs the duties 
of constables within the city for private parties the city shall be entitled 
to like fees for their services to. be taxed and collected ·in like ~anner. 

SECTION 68.-The mayor shall with the consent and approYa1 of 
the city council from time to time make sttch regulations for the con
trol of the police force and the powers and duties of the several officers 
thereof as he may deem necessary and in like ,uanner alter the same. 
Su_ch regulations may designate the unifor!lls., badges, arms, discipline, 
drill and exercises of the police force, as well as the conduct of the officers 
and the men of said force when on or of£ duty, and all other matters deem-
ed necessary to i:>romote the efficiency of the force, · 

SECTION. 69.-The mayor, or acting mayor, chief of police, the 
sheriff of Crow Wing cottnty and his qeputies, the coroner, judge of the 
municipal comt and each and every alderman, and all police officers 
and watchmen, shall be officers of the peace, and may command the 
peal:c, suppress in·a immmary manner all rioting or disorderly behavior 
within the city limits, and for siiCh purpose may command the assistance 
of all by-standers and if need be, of alt citizens and military companies, 
and il} cases when the civil authorities may be required to suppress riot 
or disorderly behavior, the superior or senior officer present in the order 
mentioned in this section shall dfrect the proceedings. 

SECTIO~ 70.-If any bystander-, military officer or private shalt 
' refuse to aid in prei-erving the peace, wheri t~ereto required as in the 

foregoing ~ection, every such person shall forfeit ancl pay a fine of fifty 
(S50) dollars to be recovered by prosecution in the municipal court. 

SECTIO:-: 71.-If any person shall withottt attthority assume to 
act as a policeman or to pretend to ha;re sttch power or ,wear the badge 
of a voliceman within said city, he shall be deemecl gmlty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction thereof, before the municipal court, he 
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d (SlOO 00) dollars or iinprison
shall be fined noi exceeding one httndre. tl din:retion of said court. 

. inent not exceeding ninety (90) day:;. in ie 5 

CHAPTER FIVE. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

. . . ·e of guarding against 
SECTION 72.-The city council for the ptu:pos_ l 1· its within 

, . 1 11 1 power to prescribe tie nu 
the calamities of fires, s ia 1ave. , . . l that shall not be con-, 
· d b "!dings of all other matel'ta s · d 
which woo en or Ul · . d d as dangerous to surroun -
sidered fire proof, or which shall be rega~ e re~aired and. to dfrect that 
ing property, .;hall not be erected, ~ a?e or cribed shall be madE: and 
a11 and. any buildings within the 1;n11t~ P;~: or of ·such materials and 
constructe. d or repaired of fire proo nh1a ei:1ta . 'ottnc1·1 L•hall by ordinance 

• • tfieas.tec1yc ·0 

with such precatit10n agains r ·. . 1 t'ldi·ng of wooden build-
. h'l 't the rcpamng or re Ju 

prescribe, and to pro l ?1 , 1 . , ·hall ha,. •e hecn damaged by . 1 • tl fi limits when t 1e same s 
1 ing$ Wlt lllt . ~e . re . f fift (50) per cent or more of the va ue 

fire or othen,m:e to the extent o y f btai:lling the consent to make 
· f · cl t ·e ·crihe the manner o O • · • thereo ·, an o pr s. . f bt . . g the consent to make repairs 

repairs in such fire limits, and <1 o. ~mmLl e ext..,nt of damages. The 
. in such fire limits, and of asccrtai~i~fon ~o o;der any building, struct

city cottnd.l shall have power by reso ~t. the process of erection or re
ttte or materials hereaft:r ~recrd OI tb fi e of whkh the construction 
mnining portion of the buildmg < amage 1 ~/,g property to be ta1,en 
or n,at.erials may bt> dang .. lff~Us fito slt~rr~tunofltl10 city and shall have 

d d beyond the 1re 1mi s · • 
down an remove . . to be ·ven to the owner ol' agent to 
the po. wer to prescribe the not~cle d 1·gi case the same is not removed 

l b 'ild' g or matena s; an n · · .
1 remove ~UG 1 u m . · . such mallner as the city c01.mc1 

• · f the notice given, or m · ' db d 
111 pursuance o · · . · . " or material to he so remove eyon 
may see fit, to cause s:t:h builch~~,., a Jrescribe pennltil's for the violat
the :tire limits; and the, city coufnoll .m y tl·o or of anv. ordinances or re-
. f l . • • ·ions o t 11:;; sec l n, . 
10n o:f: any o tie PlO\lH v <mt the provisions thereof by a 

1 · , d ~ 1d enacted t() cnrr • d 
so uttons n.a e ... 1 • 1 (SlOO. 00) dol1ars, which may he 1mpose 
nrte not exceeding ont· hulltltec . . i ·ottrt upnn the complaint of any 
upon conviction before the mtinu:tpa c ' 

citizen. • . • 
'l 1 .. 11 h~\·e imwer to prescribe rn ·SECTION ~3 ---The dty coum·i ;; m " , . d 

" · · • 
1 

• • l himnevs ,:hall be constm<.:ted, an 
what m.a nner and of whnt rnntetnat.c)n ·lnLl. ~.

1
;ndition of chimusys, fire 

ti d" ous cons rue 11 ' · d to 1>revent 1e «ng,'r • ' . . _, . boilers and apparatus, use 
I . h tl ," t ·e. stove lllJles, 0\ ~m,, • 1 d . p aces, em 1s, R o, s, • · tl ,,. ·nme to lie removed or p ace 

. d b 'ld'ng and to canse h. s, . 
1u an about any ttl 1 • . d ·d , . tt .. to prenmt the dt'p(1s1t 

d. , 1 considere ange1n s, 
in secure con 1t1on w ,en ·d h t1 w'ng of ashes into the streets, 
of n.shes :in ttnsafo placeS, an t le · u·o ; sp·irl·' ~rrc:tor,; in all :-mok. e 
highways an.d alleys, to cnmpd t H' 

1
usc (Jli'g.ht, ft:t'l is· t'o~i-ttmed, to re-

ek t 1 'ti a1i1mratt1:,1. w Wfl' • 
stn s connec ec w1 1 • ' : ' £ • n· tif·wlttrcs dangerous in can:,-

1 d t tl , ·n·r,·ni•~ on o 111,1 , , 
gu ate an prevcn 1e c, i " . f . fl·unmahle or explosive 1nater-
. d t' fi . 1d the storing o m ' ' . ing an promo 111g res, ,u · · . fi, . . 'f(, n:mthite and prevent 
. d h f fi , \' ,rl,:s and 1eann:.. ::,• 
1als, nn t e use o re, ( · f • t'tt•n"'•>r1's Chinl'se ern<'kers, • £ l 1 1• us" o inn _,, ~ " • the sale or keepmg or i,,a t' ' · , • 
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rockets, torpedoes or other explosive contrivances or materials, and tc. 
provide for the seizure and destruction of the same. Also to compel 
owners of buildings to pl'ovide fire buckets, aud to ha,·e scuttles in roofs 
and stairs and ladders to the same, and compel owners ofbuildings three 
(3) or more stories in height to maintain ladders or fire escapes, and 
to regulate the nui11her and location thereof; to regt1late the location 
and construction of smoke hot1ses, and to prohibit them when th~y 
shall be dangerous to other buildings, and to make any other prnvision 
to giiard against fires, or to prevent the spreading of fires, which the city 
council may deem proper, 

SECTION 74.-The city council shrill have power to purchase, l{eep 
ai1d maintain fire extinguishers, fire engines and other fire apparatus, 
to build a11d maintain engine houses, hose houses and such other build
ings as may be llecessary or convenient, afao to erect and maintain fire 
alarm telegraphs and boxes, and other means of giving notices of fires, 

SECTION' 75.-Whenever the city council may decide by a two
thirds vote of all its members thnt greater protection can be secttred by 
a paid fire department, it may by resolution· duly passed, two-third.; 
of all the members Yoting in the affirmative thereof, abolish the exist
ing ,·oluntcer tire departn1ent and create in lieu thereof, a paid fire de
partment, which shall be officered and managed as ptuvided in the 
next two sections, provided, however, said two sections shall not apvly 
to volunteeJ' companies of said city. 

SECTIOX 70.-In the e,·cnt of the creation of a paid department the 
city council shall annually appoint a chiet engineer of said fire depart
ment, and provide by ordina11ce for such other officers and men as may 
be deemed necessaty for such department and define the respet•tive 
ranks and duties of sttch chief engince1• and other olficers and men, and 
their eCJmpensation. · 

SElvflO~ 77,--The chief engineer shall nomitl(!te for the approval 
of the city council all other officers and men connected with such de
partment, and may at any time by and with the consent of the stam]
ing committee 011 fire department of the city cottncil, remove or di,q
charge such officers or men as he may deem it for the best interest of 
the city to discharge, and whenever the city council shall deem it neces
sary to reduce the number of men employed, said chief engineer ~hall· 
upon direction of the city council recommend the discharge of sttch offic
rrs or men as can be relmsed without impairing the working efficiencv 
of ,:mch department. · 

SECTIOX 78.-The city council shall have power to. authorize the 
formation of :tire engine, hook and ladder, and hose companies, and to 
prodde for the proper support atld regulation of the same, and to order 
~uch companies to be disbanded, their public meetings to be prohibited, 
and apparatus to be given up. E,·ery memher of such company which 
may be authorized to be formed shall be exempt from highway work 
and poll tax, from sen-fog on juries and from military d11ty during 
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the contin~ation of Stich membership. Said council shall have power 
and authority. to make by ordinance all needful rules for the govern
ment of the fire department and for the protection and use of all eno'ine 
houses, telegraph lines and other property and apparatus pertaining th~e
t?, and of the_ water works, mains, pipes, cisterns and hydrants in said 
city ,as used m connection with said department, and by ordinances 
prov1deforthepunishment of persons injuring or interfering with such 
prop~~ty or any portion thereof, and may also by such ordinances make 
prov1s1on to keep away from the vicinity of any fire all idlers and sus
pected persons and to compel all bystanders to aid. in the preservation 
of property exposed to danger by such fire. · 

. SEC~ION 79.-The city council shall have power to appoint the 
chief engmeer and two assistant engineers of the fire department, and 
also one fire warden in each ward, and. to prescribe the duties of such 
officel's, Such council may also designate sttch officer of the fire depart
ment,. o: such other person, as they may select, to act as fire marshal 
of the city, to see that the ordinances of the city relating to the build
ing and care of chimneys, and .respecting all other p;ecautions against 
danger from fire are not violated, and who shall have power and be fullv 
authorized to enter· any dwelling house or other building at all hour·s 
between seven o'clock fo the forenoon and six o'clock in the afternoon, 
and examine. all chimneys, stoves, furnaces, pipes and other parts of 

· such buildings and see that the ordinances of the city i'especting the 
same are enforced. It shall furthE-r be the duty of such fire marshal 
to examine particularly into the cause of every fire which shall happen 
within.the city, and to make and keep a brief record of the same, and 
make report thereof to the coiincil at the first regular meeting in every 
month;. · 

SECTION 80.~WheneYer the city coltncil shall deem it necessary 
it may provide for a fire police of :;uch mtmbers and with such powers 
as it may determine, and for that 1mrpo~e it may either gi\'e police 
powe_rs to such of the of!lcers or men of the fire department as may be 
nE>cessary or authorize the appointment of the necessary policemen 
in the same manner a:-; other policemen are appointed. In all cas($ 
·au policemen present at any fire shall be subject to the direction of the 
officers of the fire department present at i;uch fires. 

SECTIOX 81.-If any person shall, at nny fire, refu:-:e lo obt'Y the 
orders of the chief engineer uf the fire deparimei1t, or other ofliccn; 
vested with authority at such fires, Htll'h person may be arrested by the 
direction of the officer whose ordcn; arc so disobeyed, and upon com
plaint 'made before the municipal court nf the city, shnll be punished 
by a fine not exceeding fifty ($50.00) dollars, and t·osts of prosecution, 
and imprisonment until such fine nncl t•osts arc paid, not exceeding 
sixty (60) days. 

CHAPTER SlX. 

STREETS. 

SECTlOX 82.-The city council shall have the care, sttpervision 
and control of all highways, streets, alleys, public squares and grounds 
within the limits of the city, and may lay out and open new streets and 
alleys. and extend, widen and straighten the same, and maybaild, main~ 
tain and repair bridges across streams or railway tracks, may provide 
for the pavement of gutters or the road-bed of any street or alley. 

SECTION sa.-The city council shall bav.e power to establish the 
grade of any street when such grade bas not beeri established, and may 
by a vote of two-thirds of all the members of the council, change the 
grade of any street after sttch grade has been established. It shall 
Ntuse accLtrate profiles of the grades of all streets to be made and kept 
in the office of the city engineer, 

SECTION 84.-The city council may by a vote of two-thirds of the 
members thereof, vacate any highway, street, lane, or alley, or portion 
of either, and such power of vacating highways, streets, lanes and alleys 
within the city of Brainerd is vested exclusively in said city council 
and no court or other body or authority shall have any power to vacate 
any such highway, street, lane or alley, 

SECTION 85.-Thc city council shall have power to designate 
districts or portions of the streets and alleys of the city for the purpose 
of cleaning the same, and may provide for the cleaning of sach districts 
by a contract on such terms as shall be deemed advisable.' 

SECTION 86.-All work done or constmctions made pursuant to 
the provisions of this title, shall, save making, changing and 1·epairing 
streets, alleys and sidewalks, of which the estimated cost shall exceed 
Five hundred ($500.00) Dollar:;, be let by contract to the lowest respon:-:i
hle bidder therefor, and the city coancil may require of the bidder a 
l>ond with sureties for the faithful performance of the contract. Due 
notice shall be gh·en of the time and place of letting such contract; 
provided, that if in the opinion of the city council 110 just and reasonable 
hid shall have been received for any such work, after due notice as 
aforesaid, or if the person to whom the same is let fail ht any particular 
to du1y perform the same, the city council may, by a two-thirds vote, 
have such work done without contract by the direct employment of 
labor anc1 purchase of material by the city; and proYided fltl'ther, that 
all ,vork done by the city by the direct employment of manual labor, 
whether for the purpose mentioned in this section, or for any other par
pose, he by the day. 

SEl'TIOl'\ 87.-\Vhcnever the city council shall determine to lay• 
out or open new streets or alleys in said city, or to widen, straighten 
or extend any that now exist or may hereafter exist, it may, for such 
purposes, purchase or condemn any real estate or. interest therein which 
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is. private property, and provide for the payment of the value of such 
property as may be taken for such improvement, ,1,nd all damages done 
to ahy private property by 1·eason of such improvement, and the expense 
of making such improvement by assessment, levying and collecting the 
whole expense of such improvement, or 1iarts thereof, as may be con
i,;idered equitable, upon tl1e property to be 1)enefited by suc;h improve
ment, v,ithottt regard to cash valuation; but no . assessment for such 
improvem~nt shall exceed the actttal 1Jenefi.t to the property ,tpon which 
the same shall be assessed, a11d in ca.<;e the whole expense of such im
provement shall exceed the· benefi.t!i accruing therefrom to any specific 

. property, the excess of such expense shall be made a general city charge, 
and be paid as current expenses of the city. 

Nothing in this section shall be construed as permitting the con
demnation.of any ground of any cemetery or burial place, and occupied 
for .such purposes, without the consent of the owner!\ of imch ground. 

SECTION 88.~The city councn is hereby authorized, in its dfa
cretion to cause to be paved, tepaved or macadamized, any street or 
alley ot any portion thereof in the city, or any gutter along any side of 
any street or alley or any portion thereof, in such manner as it may 
direct, and to collect the e:xpense and the cost of the same by special 
assessment upon the property fronting on such improvements on the 
same side of the street, but the expense of paving 01· otherwise imprO\'· 
lng the crossings of said streets, and of such improycments a~ shall be 
in front of property exempt from such assessment or belonging to the 
city, shall be paid from the improvement fond, and in the ca::;c of a ::;hort· 
age in such fund, the same shall be ach·anccd and paid from the general 
fond. No assessment shall be made for paving or macadamizing any 
grottnd occupied by railway tracks or lying between such tracks. When
ever the expense a11d cost of any such improvement is specially assessed 
against abutting property the same shall be payable in ten (10) ;;emi
annual payments 11ext following ,mch assessment ut times when taxes 
become due as provided by general law; and proyfrling, hmvt,ver, thut 
any property owner may at any time pay the whole assessnumt against 
a11y pr9perty; and providing further, that if the city coundl sha11 deem 
any such improyement to be especially beneficial to the public at large, 
then the city cott11cil may order to he paid, and pay from thl' general 
fond an amount not to exceed twenty-five (25) per cent of the coe;t and 
expense of st.ch improvement, which might be chargeable against the 
pl'operty, and assess the remaining :,;ewnty-fh-e (75) per cent or rnore 

. against such a.butting property. 

SECTION 89.-It is hereby made the duty of all owners of land 
adjoining any street, lane or alley in said city, to construct, re-construct 
and maintain in good repair sttch sidewalks along the side of the street, 
lane or alley next to the lauds of such owners respectively, as may have 
been heretofore constructed, or shall hereafte1' be constructed, or direct
ed by the city council to be built, and of t,Uch materinl and width, and 
ttpon such places and grades as the city eottndl may by ordinance or 
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otherwise prescribe. '\Vhencver the city cotincil shall deem it necessary 
that an}: liidewalk in the city of Brainerd shall be constritcted or re
eonstructed, it shall by resolution direct such .::onstntction or re-con
struction, specifyin'g the, width thereof, and the material of which the 
same is to be constructed. The publication of such resolution once 
in the official paper of the city shall be sufficient notice to the owners 
of the land along which said sidewalk is to be built to construct the same, 
and unlesR such owners shall each along his respective land. construct 
and folly complete i;uch sidewalk within two (2) weeks .after the ptiblic~ 
ation of such resolution as aforesaid, the citi council shall for'thwith 
proceed to ascertain the expense of constructing the. same a11d assess 
and levy such expense upon a11d against each lot and parcel of land upon 
which such sidewalk shall front. Such assessment shall be collected 
in the same way in all things as prnvided for the collection of special 
assessments under the provisions of section eighty-seven of this charter. 
And the city coundl may either before or after making such assess
meni cmrse sm:h portion of such sidewalks as have not been built by tli.e 
owner:s of ~uch ln11d fronting on the same and all street crossings to be 
built by the proper street commissioner, or upon contract or by any 
ollwr person as the council may determine. 

SECTION 90.•-If the owner of any lot or par:cel of land shall suffer 
aIJy sidewalk along the same to become broken, rotten or out of repair, 
it shall be the dttty uf the proper street commissioner to immediately 
repair the same in a good, sttbstantial and thorough manner, a11d to 
report to the city council the cost of such tepairs in each case. and a 
description of the lot or parcel of land abutting which such repairs are 
made; and such report shall be :filed and carefully preserved by the city 
clerk. And the l'ity council shall oncQ in each year, at, or as near as 
conveniently may he. the time of levying the yearly city taxes, assess 
and levy upon each of the parcel,; of land fronting or abutting upon 
sidewalks which ha-ve been repaired by the street commissioner, the 
cost of making sm'h repairs. In each case such assessment for all such 
repair~ within the year may be combined in. one a.ssessment roll and 
be eullerted as provided for in othel' special assessments i11 this charter. 
ln ease anv :,;uch sidewalk shall become so out of repair as to become 
dangerous ·and cannot he made safe withottt being rebuilt, and there 
are no fonds to defray the expense or such rebuilding, it shall be the 
duty of the proper street commissioner to retnoYe the same entirely, 
and thl' expense nt such removal shall be added to the cost of rebuild
ing when the same shall he reconstructed, and collected with the assess
ment. fo1· such recon;;truction. 

BECTIOX !ll.~It shall he the duty of the city council, before 
ordering the con;;truction of any new sidewalk, to cause the ground on 
which it is to be built' to be properly graded. 

SEl'Tio;s.:; !l2.-All persons who shall by means of any excavations 
in, or obstructions upon any street of said city, not authorized by law 
or the ordinances of said city, render such stt'eets unsafe for travel, 
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Jr sha11, by negligence in the management ,,f tm7 '.:i·j'c 

e:i;ca.vation or obstruction as shall be authorized, r,r hy faitui:-e t,2 ::::,:,.fr,
tain proper guard or light.s thereat, render r;u1ch ~trwt fo;.·mf.c:,,.1~ r,~ 

urtsafe- for travel, shall be liable for all damage:-; not catN:ii r,y fr,"c ,.::;:;-
Iigence of the party injured, to whomsoever re:;ulting. };}" ,ea-o-:: ,_,~ 
stich obstmction or negligence, and no action shall tie maintafat.d aga.::1--~ 
s;;ud city for such damages, unless such person or person;; ,,ha.it te j,.,fr::eA 
as parties defendants, and in case of judgment against tl1e .:lefoa:fa::•;.. 
in such action, execution shall at first issue only agaimt the defec:ci;;.r:: 
causing such insufficiency, and the city shall not be requfred t•: w.kc 
steps to pay such judgment until such execution shall be irew:med e.:::
satisfied, and if the city shall pay su.ch jud5ment it shall be::,,,rr."'" :I:.s> 
owner of the same and may enforce the payment of the :;ame fru:z:. tI:e 
other defendant or defendants, and shall be entitled to execurio.l tE:e:-e:r: 
ag;iinst him or them and to take stteh other proceedings ~-"' judgx::=rt: 
creditors are entitled to take. 

SECTION 93.-Whene,er any party is joined with :,;aid c:!:y ::i:s 

co-defendants, in any action for the insufficiency or defecth"e CDadrtL0 :c.. 
of anv: street or sidewalk as pro,ided in the last set'tion, and ;.-..:_;.::r. ;:;. 

party-is not a resident of, and cannot be found within the State. ,<i::-r--:-ic:e 
of s.i.unmons in such action may bl'.' made upon such defendant>- !!.;-•~·:: 
like e,;idence and in the same manner as pre><cribed by genew.1 b,;;;- [::< 

service by publication in other actions. 

SECTIOX 94.-No action shall he maintained ugain;.t the ,.:~:~.
of Brainerd, on account of any injt1rie$ recciYed by me,.ms ,,f uny d,,sft"..:t 
in the condition of any bridge. street, ,idt•wnlk, vr th,}rofare tl~_!c'"" 
such action shall be commenced within om' yt>ar fr,,m the harp~n:!:g 
of the injury, nor unless notice shall h:we first ht•en giwn in writing: t,, 
the mayor. of said city, or to the derk thereof, within thirty day,- '-'f th..: 
oecurrence of such injttry or damage, :stating tht' plaeo when' :md tee· 
tune when sttch injury was recein•d, and that tlw persl•n ,,, in_hin'J; wi:r 
claim damages of the city for su,·h injtuy; bttt this nntk~• shatt t:,,: ~•~' 
required when the person injured i-:hall in l\1n,;t•qut•1wt• tlwn,•,,f t,,, :>~'~-.:i: 
of reason. Xor shall anv stwh m:ti11n he mnint;1i1wtl fur an, ,fot~•,·t :,: 
aiw ::;treet until the same ;hull han• lwen grad<'il. 1111r fo1· mw h;-.nt"::,•t,'nev 
of ·the ground where sidewalks arc ustt:~lly \'l1t1stnwtl•tl. ~, ht•n m• ,i,i.~
walk is built. 

SECTIOX 95.-Xo railway ct•mr:\ny ,w stn•t•t r,,Hw,w e,•:~1r,·my 
shall. hm.-e any right in de:ming tlwir trnd,~ thr,,ugll any p,n t ,,1; s~,d 
dty uir otherwi,;e, to pile- up sn,>\\' ,,r <1tlwr m,1h'lial and k,\.h' th,· s~m1,' 
piled upon any tnweled portic,n 1;1f any ,ttt'<'t in saill ,·it y. .\nv ,;tt,·!1 

iZ!Jmp--=y shall be liabk to any pt•rs,,n wh,, ,;hall lw it1_h1H•d i•y ~,t,·~,t,.._ 
of 2ny such obstruetion caused hy sttd1 ,·,1mp;iny ,,1 its s1.•rvauts i,,, 
art damages. sustained. And in ,,a,-t• :m)· danmg1• ~h,1\l 1•v t<·,·,,,..-n.',i 
2g2inst the city for injuries ,•,m,;~•d hy ~twh nh,,tructinn th,• ,·ity ,,tu:' 
11:..ve th;c right tu recov,·r tht' sanw ;\gain fwm th,• ,,,mpanv hy \\h,,m 
the obstruction was s:tm:::ed. 

SECTION 06.-Whenever any person shall subdivide any lot or 
pie:e of ground within said city into building lots for_ the purpose of 
sellmg the same, or any part thereof, he shall cause the same to be sur
veyed and platted in accordance with the provisions of the general 
Jaws of the state of Minnesota, and when the survey and plat are so 
completed and acknowledged, it shall be presented to the city council, 
and n copy thereof furnished to the city engineer. 

Said city council may accept or reject said plat, or direct it to be 
changed or modified in such manner as it shall deem expedient. 

When any plat is accepted by the city council, the dty clerk shall 
· so certify tipon the face of such plat, when it may be recorded in the 

same manner and with the same effect as provided by the general ·1aws 
of the state of Minnesota relating to the making and filing of plats. All 
the provisions of the general laws. relating to the making and filing of 
plats shall, except as herein otherwise provided, be applicable to said 
city, and in addition thereto, no person shall be entitled to any damage 
for the laying out or extension of any street or alley over any lot or 
parcel of land sold or offered for sale contrary to law. 

SECTIOX 97.-The acceptance of such plat or addition of any' 
grou11d, either wiU1i11 or outside the limits of-said city, shall not :make 
the city liable to grade the streets therein designated, nor responsible 
for any insufficiency of such street, until the city council shall direct 
the same to be graded and opened for travel. 

SECTION 98.-"\Vhenever the city council shall determine to cause 
to be paved, re-paved or macadamized, any street, lane or alley in said 
city, or any gutter or gutters alµng such street, Jane or alley, it shall 
determine and. designate in a general way, as nearly as may be con
venient, the character and extent of the improvements, and the material 
to be used, therein, and thereupon it shall be the duty of the city engineer 
to make, and present to the city council an estimate of the cost of such 
improvements, stating therein the proportion of such estimated costs 
which shall be required to construct st1ch improvements in front of abut
ting lands, and the proportion thereof required to constnict the same
across streets, lanes and alleys, and in front of lands not subject to assess
ment; also a list of the se\·eral lots or parcels of land fronting upon such 
proposed improvements, with the number of front feet of each extend
ing along such improvements, and the names of the owners of the several 
parcels as nearly as the city engineer can readily ascertain the same. 
A brief minute of the reception of such report shall be made and publish
ed in the record of the proceedings of the city council, which sh.all be held 
to be- sufficient notice to all persons concerned: and sttch report shall 
lie over without any assessment being made until the next regular meet
ing of the city council which shall occur at least one (1) week afte1" the 
reception of such report; but the city council in its discretion, may 
direct the city engineer to advertise for and r.eceive in the meantime, 
bids for doing the work and furnishing the matedals required to con
struct and complete such improvement, and report the same to the coun-
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" ell at the meeting of the city council to which such report is laicl over, 
or at any subsequent meeting. The city council may consider such 
estimate and list, and any farther communications from the city engi
neer respecting the matter, and under such 1·ules as it may make, shall 
heat the persons interested in the. matter of such improvements, who 
m,ty desire to be heard, and the council may adhere to its resolution of 
making such improvements, or mi.ty modify the character of the same, 
or abandon it. If the city cottncil shall detemine to go on with such. 
:improvements, whether modified or not, it may either before or after 
lmving .contracted for the construction of such improvements, estimate 
and fix upon the cost of i;ttch improvements, and the proportion or 
amount of such costs which is requfred to construct such improvements, 
opposite to or in front of the lots and parcels of land described in the 
list so-made by the city engineer, and may a.~sess and levy such pro
portion or amount of such cost upon the same lots and parcel,; of land 
1.tpon the basis of an equal sum per front foot of each lot or parcel, mea
suring along the line of such improyements, and the city conndl shall 
cause to be made, and shall adopt an assessment roll thereof, which may 
bein the following or any other form which the city council may deem 
proper: 

"The city council of the dty of Brainerd doth hereby asisess and 
levy upon and against the i.everal lot;; and parcel;; of land below des
cribed, the respective sums of money set oppo;;ite each lot or parcel. 
This assessment is levied to defray the expenses of, ................ , 
in the city of Brainerd along ........................ and said lots 
and parcels of land are assessed upon the basis of an equal sum per 
front foot along the line of such improvement. 

N'AME OF OWNRR 
IF KNOWN 

DESCRIPTION OF I AMOUNT 

__ L_A_N_n_s ___ :••-~t ---~o-ck_ .. ·-· Dollar$ Cents-

Done at a meeting of the city council, this ............ clay of 
.................... A. D. l!L. ·· 
ATTEST, 

President of the Cottncil." 
City Cleric 

SECTIOX 99.-\Vhene\·er the dty council shall htt\'C ordered the 
construction of any sidewalk and the owners of tlw land along whit-h 
such sidewalk is to be built shall rcfm;e, or, for a space of two (2) weeki;, 
neglect to construct the same acmrding to the order of the dty cotmdl, 

-,10-

the city engineer ~hall report to the city cou11dl a description of each 
lot or parcel of land along which su.ch sidewalk has not been built, and 
his estimate of the cost of building such sidewalk along each of st1ch 
!~ts and par:els; such estimates shall not be binding upon the city coun
cil: but advisory merely, and the council may obtain any other inform• 
at1on a8 to such cost, and the council shall :fix upon and designate the 
cost of building such sidewalk in front of each lot and parcel. of land; 
and thereupon the city council shall assess and levy upon and against 
such lot and parcel of land, so reported (after correcting mistakes, if 
any), along which said sidewalk has not been bttilt, such sttms as will 
cover the cost of building such sidewalk along and fronting upon. the 
same lots. and parcels of land respectfrely, and cattse to be made an assess
ment roll of the same, which shall be in the following form, 01· any other 
form which the city council may adopt; • 

"The city council of the city of Brainerd doth hereby assess and 
levy ttpon and against the several lots and parcels of land below des
ecrihecl, the respective sums of money set against each lot 01· pru·cel. 
This assessment is made to defray the cost of, •..... , ........ , a side-
walk along the , .................. ,·. . . . side of ... · •...........•.... 
f10111 ••• , ••• ·, •••••••.• , •••••••.• ;to ... ; .... , ... < ....... in accor<l• 
ance with a re:mltttion of the city council, passed the ............. day 
of. ............... , ... A. D. 19.... The amount assessed against 
and leded upon each lot or parcel being the amo1111t necessary to build 
such sidewalk along and fronting upon the same lot or parcel of land 

·•· -·-- --·-·---~-~--·-~ - .. --~· - --~~-
NA:\iE OF OWNER DESCRIPTION OF Lot Block AMOUNT 

IF KNOWN LANDS Dollars 
I~~--

--
Done at a meeting of the city cottncil, this.,.,,,•••,•,• ... day 

of. ............•...... A. D .. 10 .... 
ATTEST, •••+-•.~••••••c•••••••••• .. •• ..... ., .. 

President of the Council." 

City Clerk. 

RECTIOX 100.-Assessment for repairs of sidewalks may be in 
the following form, or any other form which the city council may adopt: 
"The city council of the city of Brainerd doth hereby assess and _levy 
upon and again~t the several lots ~nd parcels of land below d?scnbed, 
th~ respective sums of money set against e~ch lot _or parcel. Th_1s assess
ment is made to defray the cost of repa1rs of sidewalks frontmg upon 
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each lot or parcel, which the respective owners have neglected to make, 
and which have been made by the proper street commissioner since 
the .•.......... day of. .......... · .... : ........ A. D. 19 .. ,. The 
amount assessed against and levied upon each of said lots and parcels 
of land, is the actual cost of repairs of sidewalks abutting upon ,mch 

. lot or parceI, and so repaired by such commissioner, · 
.. -

I NAME OF OWN.ER DESCRlPTION OF AMOUNT 
IF KNOWN LANDS Lot Block Do11a~s J~~ I -

Done . at a meeting of the city council this ................ day 
of. .. ,.,·., ............. A.D.19 ... . 
ATTEST, 

President of the Council." 
City Clerk. 

'SECTION 101.-If any special assessment heretofore made by the 
city council, or under its direction, to defray the expense of any local 
improvement, has been or shall be, either in whole or in part, annulled, 
vacated or set aside by the jttdgment of any court, or if the city council 
shall be satisfied that any such assessment is so irregular or defective, 
that the same cannot be enforced and collected or if the city council 
shall have omitted to make such assessment at or before the making 
of such improvement, the qity cou·ncil shall anew, or thereafter compute 
and detennine upon the cost of making such improvement in a gross 
amount, upon such data as to it shall seem sufficient; and the city coun
cil may then proceed to cause a new assessment of the cost of such local 
improvement to be made as herein provided, either upon the property 
fronting upon such improvements, according to the character of such 
improvements, following as near as may be the provisions of the city 
charter in force at the time of making such improYements in determining 
the property to be assessed, and in case such second assessment shall 
be annulled, the city council may proceed to make other assessments 
until a valid assessment shall be made, but nothing in this section shall 
authorize any new assessment :in case where such court shall determine 
that the lots or lands are not subject to assessment. 

After such new assessment roll shall have been completed the city 
clerk shall note thereon against any piece of land upon which a former 
assessment for the same hnptovem~nt has been made, the words, "paid 
on former assessment," which shall cancell such assessment on that 
pa!'cel. 
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SECTION· 102.-The' city clerk shall record. all assessment rolls 
of special assessments, in books to be by him kept for that purpose, 
and sliall on m· before the first day of November of e\rery year, deliver 
to the county auditor of said l'row Wing cottnty, all such assessment 
rolls theretofore recorded, and the county auditor 'sl;tall extend the 
assessments in proper columns against the property assesseo, and such 
assessment shall he collected and the payment thereof enforced; and 
such assessments when collected, shall be paid over by the county trea
surer to the city treasurer of said city, together with all cost,;, penalties 
and interest collected thereon at the time of ma1dng · payment of city 
taxes to the city treasurer. · · 

SECTION 103.-No omission, informality or irregularity in pro
ceedings in or preliminary to the making of any special assessment, 
:;hall affect the validity of the same where the assessment roll has been 
adopted by the city council. And the assessment roll,• and the record 
thereof kept by the city clerk, shall be competent and sli.fficient evidence 
that the assessment was duly levied and the assessment toll duly made 
and adopted, and that all other proceedings antecedent to the adoption 
of such assessment roll were duly had, taken an.d .performed, as required 
by this charter. And no failure of the city clerk t:o ,e<.:ord the qSse:;;s
ment roll, or to delh·er the same to the county attditor on or before the 
time prescribed for st1ch delivery, or to do any other act· or thing of 
him required, shall in any vyay inYalidate any asses$ment, and no variance 
from the directions herein contained, as to the form or manner of any 
of the proceedings, shall be held material, unless it be clearly shown 
that the party objecting was materially injured thereby. 

SECTION 104.-In case arty special assessment shall, in any suit 
where its validity shall be questioned, be adjudged. invalid, the council 
may, in its discretion, notify the county auditor to cease the collection 
of the same, if it shall have been transmitted to him for collectfon, and 
may proceed anew, by proceedings either as in the case of an original 
special assessment for the same purpose, or by taking ttp the previous 
proceedings at any point, and may make and levy a new assess11;ent in 
the place and stead of the assessment which shall have been adJudged 
invalid; and the city clerk before d.elivering such new assessment to the 
county auditor for co]l~ction, shall ascertain and note thereon payments 
which have been made on s1,1ch invalid assessments for the same purpose; 
which notation shall cancel the assessments a.,;; to the parcels and lots 
on which such payments were made, to the extent of the payments. 
Such new assessments shall be collected in the same manner as the 
original special assessments. 

SECTIOX 105.-No special assessment shall be questioned or held 
to be invalid, because the amount of such special assessment shall hap
pen to be either more or less th an the amount of money actually re
quirnd fot the improvement for which such assessment shall be made. · 
If the amount raised by such special assessn1ent shall happen to be more 
than the amount required for such improvement, the balance shall 
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he repaid to the property owner on proof of o'lvnership. If sho.11 not 
be necessary that words shall be written out in full but abbreviation. 
letters, figures and recognized characters may be used whenever their 
use shall be convenient, and no error or mistake as to the name of the 
owner of any property shall be regarded as material in any proceeding~ 
tinder this charter. 

SECTION' 106.-lt shall require a two-thirds (2-3) vote of the mem
bers elect of the city council to determine, in the first instance to make 
any:improvement for which a SP.Ccial assei,sment may be levied, except 
in respect to sidewalks, when a majority shall suffice. But this re
striction shall not apply to any subsequent act of the council touching 
such improven1ent, or the special assessment to provide means there
for. 

SECTION 107.-Any improvcmcnt8, the mmtns Lo make or eon
struct which may 11e taised by ,;pedal assessment, may be performed 
by contract let in the ordinary way or directly hy the city, by the em
ployment of labor and purchase of material. or in any other manner in 
which the city council may deem proper in each particular case. And 
the dty .council may, in its discretion. in any case, instead of causing 
a ,special assessment to be made entirely upon estimateH, as hereinbcfore 
provided fol', wait until the letting of the contract for such imprnve
mel).t, or until such improYement shall be made, before determining and 
:lb;:ing upon the cost and expense of such imprnvement, and appointing 
commissi9ners to make the assessment. 

SECTION 108.~The city council may, at the time of ordering 
any imptovement for which any asset,sment may be made, determine 
whether to proceed at ()nee with such improYeme.nt or wait the collection 
of such assessment. 

SECTION 100.-Whcn any ,;uch ;;treet improvement has been 
ordered and such assessment has been leded therefor, and when a maj
ority of sttch assessments in number antl amounts h:we been paid, it 
shall be the duty of the city c:ouncil to forthwith cause such improYe
ments to be made. 

SEl'TIOX 110.--.\fter any special assessment roll shall have beC'n 
adopted by-the city council and before the same shall have been de
livered to the county auditor for colleetion, any asst..>ssment thereon 
may be paid direct to the city treasurer of said city; and ttpon the pro
duction of the city treasttrl'r';; receipt therefor to the city derk, he shall 
enter tipon such assessment roll, opposite the asses;;ment so paid, the 
words, "Paid to the city treasurer," which entry shall cancel the asses;;
ment so paid. 

All special ais:,;essments shall bear interest at the rate of six per 
cent perfanmm1 from the first Monday in January next follov:ing the 
assessment,E<'and it is made tht• duty of ·the county treasurer to collect 
such intere:rt and payfthe same to the city treasurer. . 
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SECTION 111.-Nothing herein shall interrupt or interfere·~ with 
any assessments which have been heretofore made hut the colle.ction 
thel'C!>f shall go on according to the provisions of the charter of 'sru.d 
city in fon·e at the time of making sttch assessments. "" 

· SECTIOX l 12.-No sale under execution or other proceedings 
upon a judgment, decree, foreclostu·e or lien, and no transfer or mort
gage shall dh·es{ or affect the lien of any assessn1ent for any tax Ol' 
for any improvement chargeable to or assessed against the property 
under this charter, altho the confirmation .of sttcJL:;1,ssessment may 
be subsequent to the lien of · such judgment, decree t>r other lien, or 
to si1ch tram;fer or mortgage. 

CHAPTER SEVEN 

PERMAXENT IMPROVEMENT REVOLVING FU.ND 

SECTION 113.•-There ii; hereby established and shall be main
tained a fund to be known as "The Permanent Iniprovement RevolY
:hig Fund," which shall be kept separate from all other fonds and shall 
be used for the ptuposes in this charter specified and for no other pur
pose. Said fund shall he nn<lf>r the control of the citi council and all 
daims against the same shall be allowed by the city -council and shall 
be paid upon warrants specifically drawrt against said fund. 

SECTION 114.-Said Permanent Improvement Revolving Fund 
shall be used for the purpose of advancing and pn.y1ng the expenses of 
repairs on streets, alleys, sidewalks and boulevards when the same is 
a~sessed against abutting and benefited property, and alt funds when so 
advanced and paid, shall be returned to said funct when paid, together 
with all interest, penalties and eosts. -

SECTION 115.-For the purposes of establishing. and maintaining 
~m·h fond the city council shall hn\·e power to issue and sell the coupon 
hontls of the ,city to amount or amounts not exceeding one and one-half 
( I I ii) per cent of the assessed Yaluation of all the taxable property in the 
_dty as shown hy the then last equalized valuation thereof. Such bonds 
shall draw interest at the rate of not to exceed five per cent per annum, 
and shall be payable at sttch time and place a" the city council shall 
rlirett, and shall become dtte not more than twenty nor less than ten 
year;; after their dates, and shall not be sold at less than par and accrued 
interest. :-;o sueh bonds shall be issued unless such issue be authorized 
by a resolution of the city council, passed by, an affirmatiYe vote of 
three-fourths of all the members at a regular meeting of such council. 
Such bo11ds may be sold by the city council at ,vublic ~:· private sale, 
but shall not be sold except at the highest obtainable pnce, and sttch 
sale approved by an affirmative vote of three-fottrths of. all the :ity . 
council; 11or shall stich sale be made until a sale of such bonds 1s advertised 
in the olncial paper of the city for three weeks, Such ?onds maf be issued 
m1d ,;old by the cily council without being authorized or directed by 
the elector;; of the city as in other cases ~royided. 
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. SECTIOK 116.-For the purpose of establM1ing and maintaining 
said fund, and for the purpose of paying the interest and principal of 
the bonds above named, the city council is :authorized to levy, assess 
an~ collect an annu.al tax against all the taxable property of the city, 
which shall not exceed three-fourths of one mill on the dollar for anv 

. .Year; ·providing, however, that no such tax shall be levied or assessed, 
e1:cept for the payment of interest and princi-pal on the, bonds, when tl1e 
said fun~ shall equal l ,!f% of the assessed ,·aluation of the taxable property 
of the city; and in determining the amount of sttch fond there shall be 
considered, and. included the amount or money on hand ,in such fttnd 
and all amounts paid and advanced for improvements which Me re
payable from special assessments. 

SEC'rION 117.-It is hereby made the duty of the city council 
to payJrom said fund the interest on all such outstanding bonds, and 
at all times to have in said fond an amount sufficient therefor, and foi· 
~h: Pttrpose of providing for the payment of the pri~cipal of sAid bonds 
it is made the duty of the city council to annually set aside from said 
fttnd an.au:iount equal to 2!io/c•Of all the outstanding bonds, the i;ame 
ta be pard mto the sinking fttnd of the city, and to be a special fond for 

·. the payment of such bonds. . 

SECTION 118.-All special assessments against abutting or bene
:fite~ property sha~l when paid be returned · to said fond together with 
all interest, penalties and costs. All moneys which the city has hereto
~01·e advanced and paid from the general fund for street and side walk 
m1provement and which has been assessed against abutting 01· benefited 
property, shall when paid, be paid :into and become a part of said fund. 

CHAPTER EIGHT 

BOXDS 

SECTIOX 119.~The city council shall have power to le\·y, assess 
and collect against all the assessable property of the city such taxes 
as are necessary to pro,-idc municipal fonds fo1· the city and the various 
departments thereof as is provided by thfa charter or by the general 
laws of the state of Minnesota, but the aggregate levy and assei,sment 
shall not in any one year exteed ten mills on the dol!ar, and any teYv 
and assessment in excess thereof, shall be void as to such excess; and i~ 
case the aggl'egate assessment is excessfre as above provided the city 
council shall have 1,>ower to reconsider and annul enough of :mch levy 
and assessment as rn necessary to red11ce the same to the limit abo\·e 
specified, but such recluL·tion shall be so made if possible not to affect 
~he levy and assessment for general cuuent fonds or for the payment of 
rnterest on the bonded indcbtednes:4, 

SECTION 120.-The city council shall have power to isstte and sell 
the bonds of the city for the following purposes. and none other: 
. .FmST.-For the pttrpose of creating and maintaining an improye-
ment or revoking fund. 

. ' 
l 

I 

8ECOND.-1~or the purpose of fonding any floating indebtedness of 
tile city. 

THmD,-In paying for lands acquired for streets, parks ol' other 
improvements which are payable from the proceeds of assessments 
levied upon property especially benefited by siich improvements. 

FoURTH.-For the acquisition, consttttction, enlargement, improve
ment and protection of water works and electric light works,. heating 
or power plants or any or all thereof, and all other public conveniences 
from which a revenue is or may .be derived. 

FIFTH.-For the purchase, erection and improvement of needful 
public buildings. · 

SrxTH.-For establishing and maintaining garbage crematories or 
other means of garbage disposal, hospitals, schools, libraries;museums 
and art galleries. 

SEVENTH.-For the construction of sewers, subways, streets, $ide
wall,s, pavements, culverts, parks and parkways, 

Ernum.-For changing. controlling or bridging streams or ravines 
within the corporate limits, and constructing and repairing bridges 
and roads \~ithin two miles of the corporate limits. 

NINTIJ.-For refunding any of the bonded indebtedness of the city 
when the sinking fund is not sufficient to pay such. bonded indebted
ness. The bonded indebtedness shall not a:t any time exceed ten per 
cent of. the assessed value of the property within the city as shown 
by the latest valuation as finally equalized, and any bonds issued in 
violation of this section shall be void; 111·oviding, however, that in esti
mating the bonded indebtedness of the city ali bonds issued for the pt1r
chase, acquh,ition, construction, maintenance, extension, enlargement or 
improyement of water and light plants or either, owned and operated 
by the city, or other public ittility, or the acquisition of property needed 
in connection therewith, shall not be considered as a part of such bonded 
indebtedness: and proYiding further, that in estimating such bonded 
indebtedness there shall be deducted from such bonded indebtedness 
all amounts in the sinking tund which are applicable to the payment of 
such bonded indebtedness. 

SECT IO:'\ 121.-The city council shall Jiave power to issue and sell 
improvement bonds as in this charter provided~ and shall also have 
power to issue and i;e!l bonds to take up and pay the outstanding bonds 
of the city at their maturity without being authorized so to do by the 
elec.tors of the city, but no such refunding bonds shall bear a greater 
rate of intetest than is necessary to make thein merchantable at par and 
in no case more than six per cent per annum, and they shall be issued 
and sold at the highe:;t obtainable price after two weeks notice of sale. 

All other bonds of the city shall bear interest not to exceed five 
per cent per annum and shall not be sold for less than par and accrued 
intere:-;t. Before any bonds except as above prov.iqed shall be issued, 
the city council shall at a regular meeting or at a special meeting especial
ly called for that purpose adopt a resolution by an affirmative vote of 
three-fourths of all it:; members, ordering the issuance of such bonds; 
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which resolution sh~ll specify the amount of such 1Jondi; and ~he pttrpose 
or purposes for wliich they were to be issued; nor shall such bonds be 
issued until such issue is directed by the affirmatfre vote of three-fifths 
0£ all the electors of the city voting thereon, which election shall be 
ordeted and called by the city council not sooner than thirty days after 
the resolt1tion ordering such election. Such resolution specifying the 
amount of the bonds and the purpose for which they are to be i:.;sued 
shall be. spread at length upon the records of the council proceedings 
and sha11 be publJshed in the official paper for two weeks before the time 
of such election, 

. All general laws of the state of Minnesota in relation to the ca1!ing, 
holding nnd conducting of .such election and return and canvassing of 
the votes shall prevail, whether the same be at a general or special election. 

Jf the electors of the city at such election shall decla!'e in favor of 
issttfo.g the bonds of the eity, the city council is authorized and empow
ered by an affirmative vote of three-fourths of all its members to issue 
such. bonds in an amount to be determined by the city council not to 
exceed in the aggregate the amount contained in the proposition to the 
electors, and the city council may dispose of such bonds as ·hereinafter 
provided and may use the proceeds thereof for the pt1rpose stated in 
the r~Jmlut.ion i::pecifying the purpose for such issue. 

Such bonds shall be of such denominations as the citv council 
may determine; shall be payable at such place as the city cot~ncil mav 
desig!late-; at such times not less than ten (10) nor more than thirty (:10) 
years from the date of issue; shall be made payable to bearer or to the 
ordet of the person or corporation to whom they may be delivered as 
the city council may deem best, and shall .draw intcre:-;t payable semi
artnually at such place as the city council may determine, Said bond:-; 
and coupons shall be signed by the mayor and attested by the clerk and 
also by the city treasurel', and the corporate seal of the city shall ht• 
imprinted thereon. 

SECTION 122.-The city council shall have authority by a majority 
Yote of all its members to dispose of sttch bonds in such manner as in 
the judgment of the city .council shall best stibserve the interest of the 
city, but it shall not negotiate the same, dispo1<e of, nor sel! such bonds or 
any of them except at a time and place which shall be specified by a 
resolution of the city cotincil which resolution shaU he spread upon the 
records of the city council and be published in the offkfal paper of th!.' 
city at least two (2) weeks before the date of said sale. 

CHAPTER NINE 

SEWERS 

SECTION 123.-Cbapter 312 of the general laws of the state of 
Minnesota for the year 190:3, approYed April 21, 190:3, is hereby adopted 
and made a' part of this city charter the same as though repeated at 
length herein, subject to the following pmvisioni; which are added thereto. 
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SECTION 124.-All of the preliminary expenses of establishing 
any sewer district including the charges of the city engineer and his. 
expenses in laying out such district and :in surveying and estitna,ting 
the cost of sewers, shall be advanced and paid. frmit the improvement 
fund, and shall be specifically assessed against abutting and benefited 
property as in said law provided, and when paid· shall be returned to 
said improvement fond. 

SECTION 125.-If a1iy sewer warrant or bond issued undel' the 
provisions of section 11 of said chapter 312 shall not be folly paid at 
its maturity, then it shall he the duty of the city counc:il within one 
ye~r after sttch maturity to pay the ttnpaid balance of said warrant 
with interest thereon from the improvement fond, and. on such pay
ment, the warrant so paid shall be surrendered.to and become the prop
erty·of the city and the city shall be sttbrogated to all the rights of the 
holder of sttch wanant,tt and shall receive aU unpaid assessments, interest, 
penalties and costs thereon, and the same when. paid shall be returned to 
such improvement fond, The obligation so assltmed by the city shall 
not be considered in estimating the bonded indebtedness or other in
de):ltedness ot the city. 

CHAPTER TEN 

MUNICIPAL COURT 

SECTION 126.-There is hereby establfahed and continued in the 
city of Brainerd a municipal court; the judges of which court, their 
election, qualification and compensation shall be as in this charler 
provided, The jw·isdiction o! said comt and the procedure therein shall 
be the same as that provided by the general statutes of the state of Minne
sota for municipal t-omts in cities of the fourth class, except that garn
ishee summons and notice to the defendant may be issued and signed 
the same as other sttmmons. 

SECTIOX 127.-The city clerk of the city of Brainerd shall be 
ex-officio clerk of the municipal cottrt and shall have all the powers 
and perform all thc. duties of the cler1< of said cottrt to the same extent 
as clerks of the district co,1rt under the general laws of the state of Minne
sota, and shall be paid sttch compensation as the city council shall fix, 
and direct; and the said clerk shall have power by and with the con
sent of the city council to appoint one or more depttties who sha11 have 
power to perform aU the duties of the clerk The clerk shall pay the 
compensation of such deputy or deputies and he and his bondsmen' shall 
he responsible a!ld liable fol' all the acts of such deputy or deputies. 

The city clerk shall receiYe and collect the same fees as are allowed 
to the clerk of the district court for like services; which fees shall be 
accounted for and paid into the city treasury and the clerk shall at the 
end of each month make and report to the city council an itemized state
ment of all fees so 1·cceivcd by him. 
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~mC'l'WN 128.··-1'lme ahall be a genei-al term of said municipal • 
cont"t on evc1·y 'l'ucsday of each week at 10 o'clock A. l\1., and such term 
may ho ndjotu:1wd and ~·ontinucd from th.ne to time for the purpose of 
tllt' cmnplelion of the btrniness of sttch term. 

SEC'l'10N 120.-'l'he jt1dge of tht' municipal court shall appoint 
,ill 11l'lldnl stenographer of said court who shall hold hi~ office during 
the pk:isuro 0£ such judge~ such i;tenographer shall haYe tI1e same powers 
and dntic:: tind receive the so.me compensation and his ~·ertificates shall 
btwe t11,~ smne li'il'Cd. as that prnvided by law for the stenographers of 
thi' district coltrt of the stile except as herein modified. Sut'h ,oteno
)trnplwr i-1inll tt1kt' tht> tei-timM1y in an preliminary cxaminatio_:ns befon· 
the \:\ald ~•ottrt and :.hall tnmserihe the l'ame at length .and ,·ert1fy there
hi, m\d his cmnp,•ui;ation for :m dning i-hall t,e certined and paid tht.· 
i;amt' M nth~r coi;ls in such proceeding;;, 

In all 1:Ml matter" which ure tri<.>d in said cd'urt, if tht' patties 4iali 
l>tipufo.te \lt if th,• judge :-hall l<ll order. then :-'Udl :-teno~aJ1her &ha.:1 
\;,kt) .and report the tc:<tinll)ny and proo·rcding:< in ,;ueh at'tiun. and hi~ 
di;ug~•s tlil.'\'<'fnl' shnll lw aUowe.:l und t,txNl in fa;-,,r ,,i the mci:£:-s,cfu1 
p,ntv fhl.!- ~anw as nt lwr t'oi:;t:. aud di;;bmsenwnt:,; in tht• ea,;e, 

~bt'S:t'lmpel\~~\th1n \lf 1''1.lc-h ,,;kn,,graphc'r :<hail be tlfty -.:-1.--nt, pt•r 110'-JT 

fot tll\' time emph,yed in takillg testim,,ny. Bueh ,-k'nc\gra1,her :-hal! 
forrif~h lo either pmty ,t ,•t•rtifo•d ..,,,py d ;:udt te,:timt,uy ,,r.d 1•,<n:-eetl.
in;;,; npt)\l p~\)'llh:llt hl him ,,f th,, f,,,,,:; herein I*'Y:Jed. 

'$1~(.'tln~ 1:m.- ·Tht' dlid ,,f p,,l:ct' <\f tiw ,-it~· ,-,r any pc,;ico:;t(;:r. 
d fll" dtv l'.)t the sb'l.'dff ,,f l 'r,,w Wing t'o\mty m;,y a,:t 0.>' .·c•,!rt ,·,irk1:r 
for 'the 'l;afo rtmnidpal \'.nme .:.m,i aU ,:;mnm,m,-. "'·ri-:.,:, w~"tn~mt,a, >-U°:'°•1,c.•eI:D,,., 
a,1,i. ,YUWt writi- ,,nd pw,~'""c" ,,f tlw ,:;ai,'l ,-,mi-, m.1y 1,,., ,-.,:-n-i?5 :,y t'!::.: 
,chit't ,tt pnlke nr nny p,,\kc ,,fi.kl't ,,i tlw ,ity. ,·•t h~ t:1.: ,-,:-,CTi:: ,,r rd;; 
iil'p,tties. ,,i: 111w ,·,,n~tahit' ,~f Crnw \\'i.ng ,'<.'tlnt\·; a~d when .:!!1Y -':!ch 
}~'lJ)t'T l)l }'\hh"e~~ is to lit' ~l.'1'\·t.:d <~tl~.~idt1 (I.! the i't.-l.t'Jrlty t'-i ,(\r._.:-.,\ ,, ... mg. 
the ~n\t"' u,av ,,(~ S('l \"t"tl hv th;,,," :,.,ln.~ri :1' (Yf Ch_-t't\" ,~f'i::~ (Y:_r1.'!'nty ~ hy the 
,t!1irf,,'lf}''u)!i\."t.; \,f l~~,iit\t\lt.i. <t;~t ;J,ny ~h\'Ti{i' .j,'11" ,~hi'i·f-i.-;f I*l·•~~~4

t' ",.f ll'Z'JY ,i.',,J!l!:Y~ 

•<'1.l::',· ~,1· \'Hl~,i).'i.' within th.,• ,,f,,h''. J'h'Yi,k-1, h'•\W•\"<',. ,,,:,, '!If• pc•~lc-c· d:i..:.e, 
flt th~ '\"ity ~hail i"◊ ,·t,1Y1rt-..U-;'1\)1i~ h_" "'""2''-.'l" ~~ny ~.ir:Y;'::':.t:1~~-- ~:.:l·:pr,:.:r-... a. t/1~t-,t:·11-

ti,~n ,,r ,\fhcr wnl ,,r p1<w,'ss fo nny ,·i\il n:.,1H,·1 
Th<' i\_\'.'.s f,vr "'-\1(-h ~,'>r\ l~"(•~ ~1r:.1n l"I"'" t110 ~r!'-1~(• "~~ ~1:-.t ~\~·:{~ i._\'t.:>d 1·:" .. t!:.1.." 

gi-11\'rat"la\\·s ..._,f th(_\ .;.tatt" t<' ,ht'tiff~ a11<.1 -,.\111~t,1.1t:~--...., !1 •!· ·1:!.,:..:_• ~rr~ .. ~il"t"'"~: b:l't 
\\lifn l>nd, :scn·in•s ar<' H'1hkH'<1 h\ ,,n,1; ,v,;kn ,1t !b: ,·in• ,•rh,.-, :·ec;:;i·,""' 
n. ~a];.try, a)t ~\'l\'.h 1~"('s ~11,!11 1"f' \,,,11~(-tt"ll ar:.\-1 :1~1id :.1:t,_-, :h(; ~-i:y t:c.:1~:u-y. 

CltAPilsR ELEVEN 

~Et'Tl<Y\ 1:H Tlw w;!h1 ,,·,,1 ~i:c,:t: 1, .. ,,:--i , '.:,.:· ,•,_<:'. \·, ::, :•pc-:·ctt::· 
(Utd l1l~iflf\g\' tht' \\-ill\'·r ,\··f,.,~ t,-... 1\1ant ;,.:1.J >:1,iHf''.>,.~ . .:i~!/! :~:.._--. f-!e .. --~:i:~ l'!f::T:t 
pla11t .;.tnd l\u~ir:c~-..._ ~tth1 ~-i!~ t,1:~,>, ri ... :?:i,· ~~~::i::.:'.',. "·' :·.:~ .. -:~ :~~~ ~:.- --:s ~l'.t ~~r~~_,, 
hi'i'\.'nft~I' 1,c ,°'i\\-nt~fi hy .:lrt<-1 -.\i,t:·1 .. 1h'Lt1 '-'ii:1~:: ~~'.i~.1 ..,. :t~ 

i 

! • 

SECTION° l 32,-Such board shall upon the appointment and quali
fication of its members, and at such times as it may see fit organize and 
re-organize such boarc1, and in such organization and reorganization, 
shall appoint from its members a president and vice-president and shall 
also appoint a ~ecretary who sj1al1 not be a member of the board. 

SECTIO:-1 133.-The secretary of the board shall attend all meetings 
of the board and keep a record of aU proceedings. He shall be the 
collector of all moneys which may be due or coming to said board or 
the city, on account of water rentals, light rentals, power rentals and 
otherwise on account of water, light or power fttrnished. He 'shall be 
the bookkeeper of said board and shall keep booksfullyshowing the names 
of a11 patrons consumets of water, light and power, and the amounts 
from them seYerally due, also all moneys eollected, from whom collect• 
eel and the se,·eral amot1nts thereof; and also all purchases made by the 
b~ard and all labor employed, and all money dtte and paid on account 
thereof. Said secretary shall from day to day pay into the city treasmy 
all moneys so received, and shall recefre from the city treasurer receipts 
therefor, which receipts shall be in duplicate, one copy of which shall 
be filed with the board and the other :filed with the city clerk, · 

Said secretary shall at the end of each month, or ,~ithin three days 
thereafter, make a report fully sliowing the receipts and disbursements 
during the last month, which report shall be in duplicate, one copy of 
which shall be filed. with said board and the other filed with the city 
clerk. • 

The said secretary shall give Sttch ~ond as the board may requite 
and approve., s1tch bond to nm to the city of Brainerd and to be con
ditioned that he will faithfttlly perform all the duties of his office as sec
retary of the water aucl light board, and that he will account fot· and 
pay over all money and property coming into his hands as such secretary. 
The said secretary shall perform such other and further duties as may 
he prescribed or directed by said board. 

SEC'TIO): la4.-Said board shall have power to. appoint and employ 
all necessary help to properly perform its duties and to fix their com
pem;ation. 

SECTION 135.-Said board shall have power to fix all rates and 
compensation to be paid by consumers of water and. electric light and 
power, and to make and enforce such rules, regulations and penalties 
as they may deem proper to affect such collections and to protect all 
property and rights pertaining to the said departments. Provided, 
however, that a.,; to all water, light and power needed or ttsed by the 
city the rate and price thereof shall be fixed by the city council, and the 
amount thereof shall be paid by the city from the general fond, and 
shall go into and constitute a part of the water and light fund and shall 
be the fair, reasonable and usual amount, 

SECTION 136.-Said water and light board shall have power to 
institute, prnsecttte nncl defend, in the name of the city of Brainerd, 
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all a~tions which they may deem proper to.carry out and enforce their 
authority as such board; but no real estate or easement shall be acquir- · 
ed by purchase or condemnation proceedings; nor shall any water main 
be ordered or extended unless the city council shall so order the sMne by 
a resolrttion passed by a majority vote of all its members. 

SECTION 137.-'l'he said board shall have IJower to purchase and 
pay for a:11 supplies necessary to the management of said business, except 
that said board shall not make any purchase of machinery or sttpplies 
exceeding Five hu.idred ($500.00) Dollars in amount, without a resolution 
of the city council authorizing the same. Providing, however, that in 
case of sudden and extraordinary injury to said plants such board may 
maJ;:e purchases and contracts necessary to repair the same. 

SECTION 138.-It is hereby made the dttty of said board to £ur
:pish water to all private constimers, by water meter measurement so far 
as practicable, and so far as practicable to furnish electric light and 
power to· all consumers by electric meters. And it :is made the duty 
of sµch board to futnish and place reliable water and electric meters 
for the said purposes, which meters shall be the property of the city 
and shall be considered in the possession and under the control of said 
bcmrd,-bttt tlie board shall have power to charge the consumers such 
reasonable rent for the use. of such meters as they may deem proper, 
which renta1 charge may be added to and made a part of the charges 
rilade for water and electricity, 

SECTION 139,-All water rentals and electric light and power 
rentals, together with meter rentals which are not paid as due, are hereby 
made a chatge against and lien upon the real estate for the use of which, 
or the occupants of which water and electricity is furnished; and it is 
made the duty of the secretary of the water and light board, on or before 
the first day of November of each year to furnish to and tile with the 

· a.ttd.itor of Crow Wing county, an itemized statement showing the amom1ts 
of such delinquencies and the property to be charged, and it shall be the 
dttty of the county auditor to extend the same upon the tax roll of the 
1)roperty as a tax and a charge against the property, and the same shall 
be collected by the county treasurer as other taxes and paid to the city 
treasurer and by him tttrned into the wafer and light fond. 

.THE PARK BOARD 

CHAPTER TWELVE 

SECTION 140.-'fhe park board shall have control and supervision 
of all parks, parkways, and boulevards within the city, and also of such 
streets and other public grounds as the city council shall by proper re
;;olutlon designate. And it is made the duty of said board to canse to 
be enforced all laws of the state and ordinances and resolutions of the 
city council for the hnproverµent, care and protection of such parks 
and other public property under their charge. 
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SECTION 141.-Therc is hereby established aftmq to be known as, 
"The Park Fund," which fund shall be kept apart !roin all other fonds 
and shall be under the control of said park board, and shall-not he used 
for any purpose except for improving, beautifying a~d protecting· the 
public property under the control of said board. . · ' . 
. For t~1e purpose of establishin~ and m:iit1;tainin~ such f~nd the 

city council shall each year at the tune of levymg ot)!er taxes, levy a 
tax. on all taxable property of the city for such park iund, which levy 
shall not exceed one•half mill on the dollar, which ta:,_.,together with all 
penalties, interest and costs shall be paid into sa\d l)Utk fund. 

SECTION 142.-The said park board shall orga.niie by selecting a 
president and vice-president and a clerk from its menihers, and the 
clerk shall keep a full record of all the proceedings of said board, a.id 
shall keep books showing all moneys received and disbursed in the 
management of the business committed' to said board, · 

SECTION 143,-No part -of said park fund shall he paid out unless 
the same shall be allowed by said board and tb.e payment thereof be 
directed by warrant on the city treasurer signed by the president or 
vke·president and clerk of the board, 

SECTIOX 144.-It is made the duty of the-ctci-k-of said board, 
annually on or before the :first Monday in May to make and file with the 
city clerk au itemized statement fully showing the "financial condition 
of said fttnd; which report shall fully show ali moneys received and 
an moneys paid out since hfa last_ report, and the pttrposes for which 
the same were paid. 

SECTION 145.-The members of said park board shall receive no 
compensation for their services ex:cept that the clerk shall be paid such 
salary for his services as lhe board shall recommend ./lnd the city council 
cl,0 termine. 

CHAPTER THIRTEEN 

PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD 

SECTION 14.6.-The library board shall organize by appointing 
a president, vice-president and secretary from theit nurnb~r; such board 
r;hall have charge and sttpervision of the public library-, together with 
all library buildings, grounds and other property pertaining to the public 
library, and shall have power to make and enforce such rules and regula• 
tions, as it ma.y deem proper for the care, t1se, preservation .and protection 
of all property. Tl1e city council may pass all proper otdman.ces for. the 
care, preservation and protection of library property and provide for and 
enforce penalties for violation thereof. · · 

SECTION 147.-There is hereby established a ftind to be known 
as, "The Library Fund," which shall be kept separate an~ apart from 
all other fonds and which shall be under the control of the library board 
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and shall be ttsed only for the purpose of keeping, maintaining and 
preserving and protecting the library property, and establishing, main
taining and increasing the public library. Such fund sha11 be 1tnder 
the control of the library board and shall only be expended as directed 
by said .board and upon warrants upon the library fond signed by the 

. president and secretary of the board. , 

SECTION 148.-For the purpose of establishing and maintaining 
said Hbrary fund, the city council shall annually, at the time of levy
ing and assessing other taxes, levy and assess a tax against all of the 
taxable property of the city, which levy shall not exceed one-half of one 
mill on the dollar; which tax when collected together with interest, 
cost arid penalties; shall be paid to the city treasurer and placed in said 
library fund; 

SECTION 149.-The secretary of the library board shall keep books 
of account folly showing all moneys received and disbursed and tl).C 
purpose$' ·therefor, and the exact condition of said fond, and shall an
nually on or befol'e th.e first council meeting in May make a statement 
fully showing all the receipts and disbursements o.f said fund for the 
last year and the exact conditio11, which report shall be in clttplicate 

· one copy of. which shall be preserved in his office and the other copy 
filed with the city clerk. 

· SECTION 150.-The general laws of the state with respect to the 
establishment and maintaining of public libraries are hereby made 
a psll't of this chiii,rter except so far as the same are herein changed or 
modified, 

CHAPTER FOURTEEN 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

. SECTION 151.-The city cottncil may from .time to time provide 
for the compilation and publication of the ordinanceH of the city, and 
such resolutions as may be designated, .i,nd for the distribution or sale 
of copies of such compilation in :its discretion, and may also provide for 
exchange of such printed compilations for similar publications for other 
cities. 

SECTION 152.-No person shall be an incompetent judge, justice, 
witness or juror, by reason of his being an inhabitant of said city, in 
any proceeding or action in which the city shall be a party in interest. 

SECTION 153.-When any suit or action shall be commenced against 
said city, the service thereof may be made· by leaving a copy of the 
process by the proper officer with the mayor, and it shall be the duty 
of the mayor forthwith to inform the city council thereof, or to take 
s1tch other proceedings as by the ordinances or resolutions of said coun• 
cil :may have been in such case provided, 
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SECTION 15,1.-All actions brought to recover any penalty or 
forfeitul'e under · this act or the ordinances, resolutions, by-laws, or 
police or health regulations, made in pursuance thereof, shall be brought 
in the corporate name of the city, 

SECTION 155.-In all prosecutions for any violation of this act, 
or of any ordinance, resolution or by-law of the city of Brainerd, the 
first process shall be by warrant; provided, that no warrant shall be 
necessary in any case of the arrest oi any person or persons while in 
the act of violating any law of the state of Minnesota Ol' ordirtance, re, 
:,olution, or by-law of the city of Brainerd, but the person 01' persons 
~o arrested may be proceeded against, tried, convicted, punished or 
discharged in the same manner as if arrested by warrant. All ptocesses 
issued by the municipal cottrt for violation of any ordinance, resolution 
or by-law of said city, shall run in the name of the state of Minnesota, 
and shall be directed to the chief of police, or any police officer of said 
city, or to the i;heriff or any constable of Crow Wing county. 

SECTION 156.-In all cases of imposition of penalty or fine ,or 
the rendering of a judgment by the municipal court of said city, pur
suant to any statute of the state of Minnesota, or pursuant to any ordi
nance, resolution or by-law of the said city of Brainerd, as a punish
ment for any offense or for the violation of any un.lhmnce·, resolution or 
by-law as aforesaid, the offender shall be forthwith committed to the 
city prison of said city , or if there be no city prison, to the common 
jail of Crow Wing county, and there he :imprisoned for a term not exceed
fog three (3) months, :in the discrntion of said coiut, unless the said fine, 
or penalty be sooner paicl, and from the time of the arrest of any person 
or persons for any offense whatever,. until the time of .trial, the person 
or persons so anested may be imprisoned in the city prison, or in case 
there be no city prhm, in the common jail of Crow Wing county. 

SECTION 157.-The city of Brainerd shall not be liable in any 
case for the board or jail fees of any person who may be committed by 
any officer or magistrate of the city to the jail of Cro,v Wing county 
under the state laws. 

SECTIOX 158.-~o penalty or judgment recovered in favor. of 
said city shall be remitted or discharged, except by a vote o:f two-thirds 
of all the members of the city coitncil; but nothing in this section shall 
be so construed as to prnhibit the judge of the tmtnicipa~ court fr?m 
granting new trials or reversing any judgment rendere~ by Jum accordtng 
to the usual procedure of cottrts, nor to prohibit said court from stts
pending execution of sentence in its discretion. 

SECTIOX 150.-Xo city officer, or employe of tl1e c~ty, ~hall sell, 
dispose of, or convert to his own use, any city property 111 his cha~gc 
without special authority from the city council. 

SECTIOX HiO.-It is hereby made the dnty. of the re~istel', of 
deeds of Crow \Ving county to record any deed or other instrument m which 
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the grantor or grantee is the city of Brainerd, without reqtth'ing the 
same to be certified, "Taxes paid and transfer entered," or "Paid by 
sale of lands described within," any general law of the state to the con-

trary notwithstanding. 
$ECT10N 161.-All ordinances, resoltttions, regulations rules, by

laws, orders, assessn1ents and p1·oceedings heretofore made and estab
lished by the city council of the city of Brainerd, and not inconsistent 
with the provisions of this charter, shall remain in force, except as altered, 
modified ·or repealed by the city council of t11e city of Brainerd, and a11 
books and pamphlets, publh,hed, or which may be published, purporting 
upo11 their title page to be -published by the authority, order or direction 
of the city council, and vurporti11g to contain the ordiannces of said city, 
standing ntles and orders ot said city council, or either, are hereby 
declared to be competent and prima facie evidence of the contents of 
such, ordinances, standing rules and orders, or any resolution or other 
matters purporting to be the act of the city council which may b.e found 
printed therein, and of the due and legal adoption, approval and pub1i
catiori: thereof, and the certificate of the city c1erk that any printed shp 

., of paper to which such certificate may be attached, c9ntains or is a 
. true copy of any resolution, ordinance, proceeding of the city council, or 
· other paper the original of which is presumably in the possession of ~a.id 

city clerk, shall constitute such printed s1i1J or paper competent and 
prima facie evidence of the contents· and purport of the resolution, ordi
nande, proceeding of the city council, or other paper, and of the legal 
pas$age, adoption, approval and publication thereof. 

SECTION 162.-N'o claim against the city or any department 
thereof, for more than one hundred ($100.00) dollars shall be paid until 
ten days after it...;,i11owance; ,vithin said ten days the city attorney may, 
. and \.tpon demand of ten resident tax payers, he shall, take an avpeal 
to the district cottrt from the act of the council or board allowing such 
cl<1-im, In ca~e of such appeal the vroceedings anc1 trial shall be the 
same as that provided by law for appeals from the board of cottnty com• 

mis~iorters in like matters, 
The foregoing is a draft of the proposed c11arter of the City of Brainerd• 

Crow Wing County, :Minnesota, framed and adopted by the commission, 
appointed by the Judges of the District Court of the 15th Judicial District 
of the· State of Minnesota, under and pur~uant to section thirty-six (36), 
article fottr (4), of the constittttion of the State of :Minnesota, as amended 
by that certain amendment -proposed by the Legislature of the State 
of Minnestoa, in an act of said Legislature known a:,; Cha1itei~Two Httndred 
and Eighty (280), of the General Laws of the State of Minnesota for 1897, 
and duly adopted at the general election of said state in the ycat' 1898, 
,md sections 7•18 to 758, hot11 inclttsiw, of Lhe Revised Lmvs of Minne
sola(or the year Hl05, and chapter 253 of the General Laws of Minnesota 
for the year 1905, and ~aid draft of said proposecl charter of the city of 
Brainerd is hereby returned to the Honorable R. R. Wise, Mayor of said 
city of Brainerd, to be sttbsmited according to law, ;;igned by the under-
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:-;igned majority of i;aid commi,sion. 
.\.D. 1908. 

Dat:d this riintb da . f · Y o Octobet· 

. Edward Crn.,t, 

A. J. Hah;ted NI " Prehiderit. 
L. J. Cale ' j:ons 1\-'Lti.hlum. · 

H P D 
• l. B. Rowlev, 

· • . unn, '\V , . - , 
Henry r. Cohen · E. Erickson 

J 
"' G d ' John Larson, 

· "'· ar ner J 
T. E'. Toohey: /c~b i<:aupp, 
'\,'{erner Hemstead Vi~ . arrar, 

, The foFegoing proposed ch~rter wa. . ?· McKay. 
Commission on the 9th day of Octobes delivered to me by the Charter 
and the President of the Council C D Jr Hl08, the Mayor R. R. W~se 
from the city. ' . . ohnson, then being both absen~ 

v· J) . F · A. Farrar 
tee res1dent of the City Co 'l . '. • une1 and Ac.tng Mayor. 
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